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Publlsbca among the 8i’ver-l.tn-«1 (Ilond'i. 4.r>92 
feet above sea level, where liic aun shine? :!6Tj 
days in the year. The healthfuL juire air 
mabes life worth living. THE NEW ERA -Marfa IS the gatewey to the uropo«?d State 

I'ark. wliich rnmains the most beai*‘.iful s- en- 
er>- 111 the whole SouthwesL Spend youi vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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(M R BOY SC (M T  U((M>|>

Murfu ii«>'' has a Itoy Sornl Troop 
to Im‘ proiiit of. Il is (he first ami only 
troop in town. It now niiiiilters '̂li 
hoys, ami is growing rapidly; re
ceiving four new iMiys last week, 
and thret* at their regnlur meeting.

I

{Shipment of Cattle 
I From Big Bend

( ; k  \\ i ) 4( k v  k e h b i t I.ETTKH KIIO.M (:0 !tm itO L i.EK \V .T. II.W IS
issue of the New Era ap-

To the Monorahli- 
Marfa:

hisirirl i',onrl. Mr. RoIm •rl < ire**n\\ ood. 
I ax .\sses.sor.

j \N e. xotir .jiiroi's for tin* .lainiar'y j I’residiu Lniiiily.
While we liave not Im-imi in |iosi- ti-rm ,\. h. I'.rjl) haxing ronrliniivl j Marla. Texas, 

lion to gather the indixidnal move- " " r  deldteralions reinrn ln‘rexvilh O earSir: 
menl.s. wr liaxe asrerlain -d that the '"diriment and at the

Believing tlial around oiie-lialf as

Ml .sroiits are e.xperted to j,,. ' H'ldspelli. Meevr.s. r.nll.erson. Pe.v.s Im 'e in the past to ras.-s of ....... ling leresi
o their oxvn rhiirrh Every l>avis Eoimlies. whei-e il is "n Hie Pnhlir slreols of .Marfa andjnol lit

and hoys of any church or of no 
ciinirh are e<|nallx welcome to .join. 
'The f**e is oOr. a year.

.'scon I era ft is not in any degree mi- 
htary. 'The an* not reipiired to wear 
a niuform. I ho they are advised to 
do so 
loyal t<
hoy scout takes the following pledg.*:

"On my honor I xvill ilo my J*esl 
to do my duly to Ood and my roiin- 
Iry, and to obey the sro.it laws.

'To hel|t other peofde .at all times.
'To ke ep myself physically strung' 

menially awake and Tnorally 
straight.

The «»l>jecl of ScoulcrafI to help 
all boys attain their highest ambi- 
lion. to become first class .\ineri-< 
can citiaens. with the be.«*t physical 
ilevelopemeni to be liad through 
clean manly sf*ort.s. i^couling makes 
bad boys good, and gowl boys Iml- 
ter. 'They are all pledgefi to “di* a 
go<sl turn daily”.

Troop one now has two fully or
ganized Pati*ol3. viz:

T h e  Flying Eagles” Patrol lea
der. (tienn Means. .\ssl P. L.: .1. W . 
Shannon.

The W o lf PatroT'* Jim Bennell. 
Ip I.. and Archie Oatrost. .4fst. P. L.

Charles E. W ade is Senior P. I*, 
and also an Eagle A-md. with 20 me
rit Badges to his ciedit. "This is the 
tiighest grade attainable by a .•♦eont; 
ll»o' he can still win alimwl 60 Merit 
badges.

II is Ruite |H»ssible that a ’2nd and 
Srd troop may be orgaiiinze*! in .Mar
fa; in vvhicli ca.se we wouhl be en- 
lith'd to b«‘come a Second Blass lin
eal r.ouiicil. with a r.ommissioner. 
who wolild serxr without .salary, for

•n„.y I., 11,,. ^  ̂ lu , , , , , , I I , ........................... .
p.dio| lu .\f Tm sihi.x night w illij . , , rrrnmmcMdalmns xxhirh xxc pul iji
fight scouts which makes a patro l..'""* **"“ " • " ’id .{..><>* head Irom .\1-
'They will then have ’2i hoys, w hich jpiue alone, making a total of lh.510 ̂  p follows-
is considered tlie ideal luimher in a | head from tills point 
model troop; Iho' they are allowed ^
3T) in a troop. Any ho> over I’J and!
under IH years of age i.s admitted. *"'***' out through llax-

I inoiid. Marathon, ami Hovey xxe con
clude that exveidy-Tixe tlioii.saml i.s 
a roiiservalive estimate xvilli the hal 
ances in favor of a greater numl»er.

\N hat is true in Bnwxesler Eouidx 
is afiplirahle to 'Terrell. Presidio

I am ill receipt td' xoiir faxur oC 
tile 2!»l|i lilt, asking for informalioii 
as to |io\x you should proceed m the 

fm-m of a written recommendalmn 1 assessing of lands Ilial rad helm for-
I feiled liy Hie ileneral Land office for 

'That the Hoiml.x Book ŝ he aiidilell j uoii-payment of interest, prior to 
mico a .xear and Hial the I'.omniis-1 ••ail. 1st. P.rjti. under xvlial is termed 
sioimrs li y to make arrangement lot the Relief .\rl. pased^iy the .tHlli 
iiave Hie xxork done hx' a roinpelenl * L^gislallire, xxliere said lands had

In lid
pe.ii.s Hie name of W . 'T. Davis as a 
randidale for Hie office nf r.oiinty 
.Indge of Presidio Boimly. 'J’liis is 
Hie most important roiiidy office, 
especially, as the |»residing officer 
of llie Commissioners Coiirl. Hie 
rinmix .judge is Hie guide of Hie 
roimly's affairs. At Hie Iasi elec
tion -Ml. Davis was elecleil couiilx 
commissioner of PrerinrI No I. and I " “‘" ' ' " ‘’ ' ' '" I ’- l"'i‘'*‘ wliicli
still holds s.aid important i»osilion

Chamber of Com
merce Luncheon

.M a meeting of the directors uf 
the .Marla t'.liumhej- id' Bommercp, 
lield .lamiary L>(i. it was decided to 

have txxo limcheoiis a month fur Hit

aiidiloc at a smaller rliarge than has 
heretofore heen paid.

It is also recommended that Hie 
executive oflicers pa.x more particu
lar attention in Hie future than they

generally ronredod the hesi rattle p) 
.\merira are raised. ’The Midland 
anfl t'onrho sections. Iioxxever. rnn- 
niiig close to second.

.\crording to all reports, showing 
range rondiiions all o\4-r the West 
in hetl«>r slui|tc than in many year.s 
and ranrliPs properly slocked with 
hreeding herds*. Hie mncli desired 
“cuinehack" of this most im|>orlanl 
indu.sir.v. appears brighter than at 
any fini» in the pa.sl decade.

Tlie grealesi "iMioger-lioo' now 
hovering, like a Ihunder slorm. is 
the Freight it fe  proposition and w t  
ask .viui to read again the timely ar
ticle recently given the press by 
Hon. H. I.- Kokernot. Pi-es. Battle 
Raisers .\s.soc.iation.

- A l l  line Industrial .News.

.C M M M ^ X M K V r
The .New Ei-a has been auHioi-ized 

|o announce W . T . Davis as a candi
date for the office of ('.onnly Judge 
of Pi*esidio l^Mint.v. snhjecl to the 
action of the Demo4-ralic primary 
Julv ^ifh.

on Hie Piildii- Highxxax of the Bounty

not heen repiirrliased on .lamiary 
Isl. Itrj6. I

You are adx ised that the Depart
ment holds the fart lliut Hie land xvas 
forfeited for non-payment of in- 
leresl prior to .Ian. 1st. I'.B'Ci. ;md had 

I I moI tieeii re-piircli:ised by lht> origi- 
, 'iial oxxnei-s at tlial dale. woiiM not

reliexe the land from the lax tlial  ̂
bad arrriied pi-ior to such foi fi-ilurc 

You ai-e flirt her adx ised that all 
jsucli land xvoiild he sup.jerl to la\a-{
* llnii fill* till* ill tliik niiiiii* nl

And it may lie said that as county 
commissioiiei-. he has heen faiilifiil 
in Ids trust— he h îs ever heen mind 
fill of the liesi interests of the conn 
ly. xxalcliful of its financial affairs 
along Hie lines of sirirl eronomv, 
and ever guarding agaiiisl unneces
sary expenditures.

.\s a rouidy judge, if elected, 
without doiilil. he would jnove an 
intelligeiil. progressixe and xx ise 
head of nui- coimly government.

IMHJ. TAXES PAID

and also a determined elTorl he made 
hy the exeriilixe oflirers to riirh the 
disiribiilion of iiiloxicaling liquors, 
more pariiciilarlx among Hie school
hi.iys. ! lion for Hie xear I9'2l> in Hie name of. Bolleclor Knight reports that at

It is al.so been called lo the aHen-;’ Hie original oxvner where repurrhas Hie close of Hie 'Poll lax list on
Hon of the (irand Jury that the Jus. {ed by him. In fart hy the original 
tires of the Peace in .some of the owner. Ihere is no break in the taxes 
F'recinrI.s have not made pi-o|>er re- whatever, as the original owner did
ports to Hie Bsiiinty r.omniissioner^ 
Bourt and il is the suggestion of Ih.is 
Brand Jury that they be ilireeled to
do so.

Respertfully siihmilled
B. B. Robinson • 

Foreman.

MUM MOIITKiNSK (iC Y O \

not reiinqnisb his rights to repur
chase the land.

\Nhere lands are forfeited under

the goftd of the boys of onr eily. Let 
all good rifi/ens lend Hieii aid to 
this most xxortby cause.

M. A. Bidder
Scout M aster.'w ill be given

.\s the New Ei-« xsas read.v lo close 
its fnxins word came that Mr«. H. 
Biiyon one of Marfa’s old and most 
resperleil mothers liiid been faken 
borne. It was known that .some 
weeks ago she fell and since then 
has been confined to her IhnI. x̂lie 
with her httsband and nine children 
came to Marfa fiatin Uvalde ahmit 
thirty years ago. In two or three' 
>eai-s her Imsliand die<l and left her 
xvitli Hie rare of this large family 
of girls and hoys. .Next week an ex
tended arroiinl of the goisl xxoman

the provision of this .Act. and sold 
to a per.son other th'an the original 
RWner. then such land wouhl not be 

I siibjeel lo laation for the year 1926. 
vHiere the sale or the application to 
imrebase the land liad been filled 
with the ticneral f.and offiee after 
Jan. 1st.I 926.

A'ours very l.riil.V.
S. H. 'TERRELL. B.ompfn'ller.

I’ recinrI .No. 1

January :{lsf. RiB polls were paid in 
Presidio B.ouiily. 'The mimhers below 
are how they are divid«s1 according 
lo precincts:

Marfa ;Uvf 
.Alamila 
Redford 
Presidio 
Shafter 
Ruidosa 

7 Brile.
R B.aA'Iaria 
9 Marfa

;<
k
5
6

8
93
52
V2
P2
•20

•209

'I'otal

.MI$^0\.\RV SIMJK'rV 
EVTERT.AI.NS

riie 
the

Mrs, tJ. Btiiirch. Hymn, O Zion 
Basle; 'Talk our First Foreign Mis- 
sioary Field hy .Mr.s. T. I). Secrest; 
Talk. Porto Rico Mrs. R, E. Peli*os8;

riie Ladies .Missionary S.Kriely i^d^ic l^adies 0u»cl**tt'e by
- First Christian Bhun li was hos- M^sdames Bliurch. Slajk. KilparlJck 

to Hie MemlM‘rs of the l.adies\.,nn Mis Irma Aiken; Circle of pi-a- 
.Alistnonary S4H iefy of Hie First Blir.; yera. opened by Mrs. J. D. .Ihckson 
istain BJiurrli of .Alpine. Tiie.sday a ft^ f Alpine and closeil by Mrs. J. T. 
teriUMMi at Hie B.liurch parlors. Tbejj^^,„j(. Hrnediotion. At Hie close a 
President of llie Society Mr. Harris. |ionr was lield and is»fresh-
liiid ch.nrge of Hie program xvhicli j „,pp) pfate was fiassed containing 
was gixen as lolloxxs: Subject undei-i chicken on lettuce, xvaifers.
study. West Indies. Devolioiial 'Talkjtiot 'Pc;i ;,pq Mints.
______________ _

has been araiiged for Hiesc lunch
eons and the hrst one will he at the 

Longhorn Cafe. Friday noon. Fer- 
ruar.v 12. It is the |>ur|iose of tha 

Bhamber of Bajmmerce. to rombino 
business with pleasure, and il i« 
earnesllx urged that all the mem
bers wlieiicver III* y ran po.ssibl.v do 
so. attend llieni.

•\l the lirsi Imirheon. Fi'iday Hia 
l2Hi, the work for the year, as plan- 

[lied hy Hie dir(‘clocs. xvill he oiilljn- 
 ̂ed ; also, some talks by local speak
ers. which will he for the good of 
Hie community, xvill he made. \  
parly from .Alpine xvill he present. 
.Among (hem some inspiring speak
ers.

.Altogether. Hie meeting will he a 
most interesting and helfiful one, 
and il is the ardent desire of tha 
Bhamlier of Bmnierce that LhismeeJ.- 
ing may |)rove to be the happy beg
inning of a year filled with general 
proaperily for Marfa, Presidio Ceua 
ly and the entire Big Bend.

The Bhainmber of (^ommer<‘e has 
caught the vision of great and need
ful things to be done, but only wiih 
the co-operafion of the entire citi- 
zenahip, can this vision b«? brought 
into niateriali/.alion. May no ona 
casi a intone of criticism at ihotia 
who have already put their shoul
der to the xxheel in this gixxi cause, 
hut may eaep man. woman and child 
unite with them in their endeavor^ 
either hy becoming active menibars 
or by iMxhxting from the sidelines.^___

It is ne<*essary lo know how many , 
xvill he pre.seii at this luncheon and 
it is requested that all who can at- 
teml. will notify the Secretary. Mi.ss 
|>ilckworth. at the. City Hall, bet
ween now and the date set for the 
Imirheon.

“Spring Time’’ Merchandise Arriving N ow -
in  O U R  DRESS GOODS DEPT.

RAYO N Material are the leading fabrics for the 
New Spring fashions in Dress Goods. In Prints or 
in Crepes— they are superb, in good looks, in a- 
daptability to the new models, in color ranges to 
suit every taste. As usual we are getting just one 
or two Dress Patterns to the piece. YouMl appre

ciate our thoughtfullness.

P A Y I N G  C A S H

EVERY REASON Points to our “Cash” Grocery 

Department. The goods offered are the best- the 

assortment the largest- the stocks fresh and appe

tizing— the longest in serving this Community 

and the Lowest in Prices.
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IN O UR  SHOE DEPT.,
The new styles in Ladies Spring Foot wear- in 

neat contrasting Colors- or in plain Colors, on pumps 
or in straps, are style-ful trim and smart.

The 1926 productien of ladies foot wear are the 
most beautiful of any previous year, lovely shoes-in 
the production of the new “ Chic”  and smart styles, Service 

and comfort has not been eliminated but included.

S A V I N G  C A S H

FEED-M -RIGHT, NO T “R O UG H ”
Food Scientist have given to the present generation the 

greatest health producing foods of any past era. There is 
now no need for a mother to worry about proper food for 
her children or for those older ones that need special restore, 
tive nourishments.

Ask for “ Battls Creek Scientific Foods"
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m u r p m y - w a l k e k  c o m p a n y ,
‘ ^ T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”
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Publlstfca among ifie 8i’v»»r-l.in»*<1 Cloud;*. 4.(592 
feet above sea level, whero the 3un shino  ̂
days jn the year. The healthful. j)un* air 
malics life worth living. THE NEW ERA Mai fa the gatewey to the propos'd State 

I'ark. wliicli runtains the most boai*;;ful s< en- 
er>- 111 the whole Ŝ mthwest.. Spend youi vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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(M R BOY S(XMT XROOP

Mui'fu n•/̂ * has a Ihiy Semit ToN ip j 
to |m> pnMiil of. It is till* first aii«l only | 
tr«M»p in town. It ih»\\ iiiimhers ,'(•:

I Shipment of Cattle 
From Big Bend

( a t W I I  4 1 KV KKIMBtT

I'o tln‘ ll<in)i|-:i|il< 
Marfa:

W e. xinii

hist l i f t  rmirt.

I .K IT L H  KltO.\l ( ;OM in it(M .I.EK

Mr. Ihil M*rl <ir»‘**n\V(M>i|. 
lax .\ssfssur.

■ jiiriirs for Itio .lamiarVj I'l'fsidio Cniinlx. 
. I!>2r) liaxing niiirliuhvl i ' la r la .  r«*xa.'<.aMlig niiiriimi'n I 

rl•tllrM h•‘|•ê villt Itear.'^ir:
hoys, and is growing rapidly: re-| Wliile we have not lieen in posi- lerin I)
ceiving four new hoys last week.i,i„„ to gal.... the indixidual m ove-,"..r  dehheralions
and lliree at their regular meeting.
'I'hey expert to romplete the third
patrol lU'xl Puesda.* niglit with ■ , , reinmiiiemlallon.x whirli we put in
ei^iii M(Mii> %YMKii iiiiiKts ct iMiMM. . Ml n h»n
'I'liey will then have 24 hoys, whirhjpine alone, making a total of lt».5l‘.), j,.|, follows'
is ronsidereil Ihe ideal niimher in a j head from this |ioint 
model troop: llio' they are allowei

menl.s. we liaxe n.srerfaim-d that Ihe '"d'elment and at the
(i. H. \  S. .\. U>. Iiandled | M»r,t|>ame lime w,. desire I...... .. rerlain

and the Orient .'l.ot*» head from .\l-

iki in a troop. ,\ny hoy over 12 and 
under IS years of age is admitted, 
and hoys of any rliiirrh or id’ no 
cliiirrli are etpially welmnie to .join.
'Pile fee j.s .')(N'. a year.

.'M-onterafI is not in any degi-ee m i- 
hlary. Th e  are not retpiired to wi*ap 
!■ uniform, tho fliev are advised to I a|)!diraf*h

Believing that around one-half a.< 

many more went out through liay- 
mond. .Maratlion, and tioxey we ron- 

. (‘ hide that exxenty-lixe tlionsand is 
a roiiservative estimate xvilli the hul 
anres in favor o f a greater mimher.

What is ln :e  in Brexxester «'.onntx 
to ’Perrell. Presidio

I am ill rereipt o f your faxor oC 
tile 2h||i nil. asking for information 
as to lio’.x xoii slioiild pioceed m the 
assessing o f lands I hat rad hern lor- 
feiled hx the General Land oflice for 

'Plial Ihe Loiml.x Books he aiidilell I non-payment o f inlei'est, prioi* to 
once a year and tlial the Lom m is-1'Ian. 1st. P.l'2(5. under w hat is termed 
sionei's try to make arrangimieni to! the Iltdief Art. pased^iy the .T.Mli 
tiave tlie xvoi'k done hy a eompelent ! Legislaliir#*, xxliei-e said lands tiad 
auditor at a smaller charge than lias ' not lieen repiurliased on .laimary
heretofore lieen paid.

It i< also reeommended lh:d the 
exeenhve oflirers pa.x more parlit’ ii- 
lar alteidion in the future Ilian they

do so. .\ll .M-Oids are e.xiiecfed to |,p { Hildspelli. Reeves. Ciilherson. I'eivs ha''* in the past to rases of ........ling

loyal to their own rh m rii .  K ve iy  
hoy scout lakes the fo llowing pledge: j

"On my honor I will do my 4m*sI 
lo do my ilnty to lox l and my coun
try, and to oliey the sco.it laws.

■Po help other people at all limes.
Po ke ep myself physically strong 

mentally awake and Tnorally 
slraight.

The  ohject o f  Scoiilrra fl In lo help 
all hoys attain flie ir highest ambi- 
lion. lo become ftrsl class .\meri-' 
can citizens, with the best physical 
rte\ elopement lo  be had through 
clean manly st>ort.s. Scouliiig makes 
had boys good, and gow i boys l e t 
ter. They  are all pledgwl lo “ do a 
gocNl liirn daily**.

T roop  one now has two fully or
ganized Patrols, v iz:

T h e  F lying Eagles'* Patrol lea
der. (tlenn Means. ,\ssl P. I..: J. W . 
Shannon.

"T h e  W o l f  PalroP** Jim Bennell. 
U* I., and Archie (.lalrosL .4|sl. P. L.

Charles E. W ade is Senior P. f.. 
and also an Eagle Si'oul. with 20 me
rit Badges to his c iedit. Th is  is the 
highest grade attainable by a .seoni; 
Iho* he ran still win alnuwi 60 Merit 
hailges.

II is duite possible that a 2nd and 
3rd troop may be oi*ganin/.e»l in Mar
ta; at xvhicli case xve wouki be en- 
lithHi to b«“come a sk*cond Class I.o- 
ral Council, with a Commissioner, 
who xx'olild serx'c witlioul .salary, for

and .IcIP Daxis ilonniics. where II is 
generally rouceded the hcsl ca lllc  in 
.\mcrica arc raised. 'Plic Midland 
and r.onclio serfion.s. Imwiwcr. run
ning close to .second.

.\ccor<ling lo all reports, showing 
range eondilions all o\1-r the West 
in better shape than in many years 
and ranches tn 'operly sliM'kivi with 
hremling lierds. the miicli desired 
“ romehark*' o f  this most ini|>ortnnl 
industry, appears brighter than at 
any lim> in Ihe past decade.

Th e  grealesi *‘ lM»oger-l»oo * now 
hovering, like a thunder slorm. is 
Ihe Freight i t f e  proposition and w «  
ask ymi to i*ead again the timely ar
ticle recently given tha press by 
Hon. H. U  Kokcrnol. Pi*es. Cattle 
Raisers .\ssoc.iation.

— .\lpine Industrial .News.

on the Public sireel.s o f .Marfa and 
on the Piihlie lliglixxay o f Ihe (bounty 
and nl.̂ io a determined elTorl he made 
hy till* execnlive oflieers lo eiirh Ihe 
disirilmtion o f  intoviealing liipiors.

1st. P.rj6
Yon are adxi.sed lliat Ho- liepart- 

iiieiit liold.s the fact that the land was 
forfeited foi' non-paymiMil o f  in- 
lere.sl pi'ior to .Ian. Isl. P.i2(i. and had 
not heen re-purchased hy Ihe orig i
nal oxxners at that date, would not 
re liex f (he land from Ihe lax llial 
liad accrued prior to siieli forfe iture

You are further adx ised that all

W  .T. BAVIS
III I his issue o f Ihe -New Pa-a ap

pears •h'* name o f W . 'I'. Davis as a 
candidate for the o ff ice  o f Connty 
■Imige o f Presidio County. I 'liis is 
the most important county office, 
especially, as the presiding o ff icer 
o f Itie Commissioners Court. Ihe 
rounix .judge is the guide o f llu' 
cou idys  affaii's. At the last elec
tion .Ml. Davis was elected oounix 
eommi.ssiom*r o f  PreeincI .No. I. and 
still hohls said important position. 
And it max he said that as counl.x’ 
commissioner, he has heen faithful 
in his trust— he h\is ever h«*en mind 
fill o f  Ihe lies! interests o f  Ihe conn 
ly. watchful id‘ its financial affairs 
along (he lines o f  strict eeonomj^, 
and ever gnariling against nnneees- 
sarx ex|tcndifures.

m
.\s a eoniily judge, if elected, 

without doiihl. he would |•ro\̂ • an 
in!e||i^<*n(. proueessixe and xx isi* 
head o f our county goxernmeid.

Chamber of Com
merce Luncheon

IMHJ. TAXES PAII>
more |»arlirnlarl> among the school jsueh land xvoiild he sup.jert to la\a-j 
hovs. at

It is also heen called to the a l ien - 'th e  original oxvner wliere repnrrhas the close o f  Ihe 'Poll lax  list on
. tion for (lo* year Pi'ir) in the name ol Collector Knight reports that

lion o f  the ( irund Jiir.v that lhe.li is . jetl by him. In fart h.v Ihe original 
lie*»s o f  Ihe Peace in some o f Mie owner, Ihere is no break in Ihe taxes
Precincts hav** not made pi*o|*er re
ports to (he ( ’.oiinly (’.ommissiuners 
(!ourt and it is Ihe suggestion of thjs 
(irand Jury lhal lliey he directed to 
•k» .so.

Respertflllly siihmilled
Vi . C. Rohins4»a ‘ 

Foreman.

M RS HORTi-:>\M': ( ; i :y o \

. « . \ K 0 I ^ X I K V r
The .New Km  bag been aiilhori/ed 

|o announce W . T . Davis as a eandi- 
dafe for (he o ff ice  o f  ( ’.onnty Judge 
o f  Presidio iVxinty. suhjeel to the 
art ion o f  Ihe l>emo4*ralic primary 
Julv 24th.

the go<»d o f  the boys o f  onr eity. I.e|

.\s Mie .New Ki*a vxas ready to close 
its troins woni came that .Mrs. H. 
Diiyon one o f  Marfa's old and m ost« 
i-es(>erl**d liiolhers had been faken 
home. It was known lhal some 
weeks ago she fell anti since Mien 
has been ctuillned lo her l»e<l. 8he 
with her husband and nine chikiren 
came to Marfa from Uvalde alamt 
f l i ir ly  years «go. In tw’o or Ihpee 
xejtrs her luishanti dietl and left her

whatever. «s  the ttriginal owner diil 
nol relinqnisli his rights to repur
chase thV land.

W here lands are forfeitcfl under 
Ihe pntvision o f  (his .\cL and .sold 
(n a (terson other th'an the original 
fawner. Mien I'ueh land wouki not be 
subjeel to laalioii for Ihe year 1926. 
adiere Ihe sale or  the application to 
purchase the land hatl been tilled 
with the (tcneral I..;tn*l oftlce after 
Jan. Isl.I 4C6.

ViMirs very truly.
S. H. TF.RRKI.I.. C.omptitxller.

.iamiary ;MsL R‘57 |)olls were paui in 
Pi-esiilio ('.minty. 'I'he numbers below 
are how they are dividtsl acrortiing 
to precincts:
Pm'inrI •No. 1 Mgrfa :uvi

• • •* 2 .Alamilii .3ft
•• •• .‘1 Radforrl 8
*• 4 Bi-esidio 9.3
•1 •• 5 Shsftar 52

6 Huidosa 42
•* 7 Britw 42

*• H Lun'larig 20
9 Mat-fa •209

Tout » t 7

.IHf^O.MARY SCMlIErV 
i>:k t e r t a i .\s

Mcs. (L Chiireh. Hymn, O Zion 
Haste; Talk t*ur Firal Foi*eign Mln- 
sioai'v p’ield hy .Mc.s. T. I). Secresl; 
I'alk. Porlo Rico Mrs. R, E. Peli-oss;

The Ladies .Missionar.v Ska'icly of^p^^jj^i nmsie l.adies Quartette by **Rbei 
the First Christian Chun h was M^^dames Church. Sla^k. Kilpartick «•*

-\l a meeting of the dii**c(ors of 
Ihe Marta (diamiM‘r of Commt*rce, 
held January 2(5. it was decided to 

have Iwii luncheons a monlh for Ihe 

memlMTship. ,'>0c. is Ihe price wliicli 
has heen aranged for the.sr lunch
eons and the tirst one will he al Ihe 

Longhorn Cafe. Friday noon. Fer- 
ruar.x' 12. It is (he |mri»ose of Ihe 

(.hamher of (4jmmerc<*. to romhine 
husine.N.  ̂ with pleasure, and it ie 
eanieslly urged that all the mem
bers whenever Hoy can po.ssihly <lo 
so. attend Ihem.

.\l Ihe (ii'sl Imicheon. Friday Ihe 
12th. (he work for (he year, as plan- 

[lied hy Ihe directors, will he outlin
ed; al.so. .some talks by l(K*al speak
ers. which will he for (he good of 
the commiinily. will he made. .K 
party fiom .Alpine xvill he presenL 
.Among Ihem some insiiiring speak
ers.

.AKogelher, the meeting will be g 
most interesting and helpful one., 
and it is the ardent desire of lh «  
Chamlier of Cnimerce that thi.sme«|,- 
ing may firove to be the happy beg
inning of a year filled with geneml 
pi'cg'perity for Marfa, Pre.sidio C « « »  
ly and the entire Big Bend.

The (3ianimber of Commerce haa 
caught the vision of great and need- 
ful things to be done, but only with 
the co-operalkm of Ihe entire citi
zenship, can this vision be brought 
into materialization. May no ona 
cast a stone of criticism al thosa 
who have already put their .slroul- 
tJer lo Ihe wheel m this good cause, 
but may each man. woman and child 
unite with them in their endeavor^ 
either hy I>econiing actfve membars 

boosting from the sidelines.^.. ,
^ s  to Ihe Memlwi-S of |1ie l a t h e s ' | p ^ j ,  Aiken: Circle of pra- 
.Mi-samnary S.H'iet> of Ihe Firs! Chr* yers. opened by Mrs. J. D. .ibekson 
i>lain Uuircli of Alpine. Tiiesilay Alpine and closeil hy Mrs. J. T.

all gcg»d rilizens h*nd Mieii aid loj^yjn, jj,,, ,,f this large family
of girls and hoys. .Next we»*k an i*x- 
Imded account of the goml xxoman

lliis most xxortliy cause.
.M. A. Bnhlor

Scoiit Master, twill he given.

terniHin al Ihe Church parlors. The 
Pi-esMlent of (he Soci»*ly .Mr. Harris 
had charge of the program which 
was given as folloxvs: Suhject under 
shidy. West lndii*.<. D•‘^ol^onal Talk

Hamic. HenedicHon. Al Hie close a 
Social hour was held ami ivfresh- 
menl (date was (tassed conlaining 
pressed chicken on lelluce. xvaifers. 
Hot Tea and Minis.

• It is n<H*essary to know iiow many , 
will he (tre-sen al this luncheon amt 
it is riHiiiesled that all who can a l- 
leml. will notify the Secretary. Mi.ss 
IhickworHi. al (he City Hall, bet
ween now and Hie date set for tha 
Imicheon.

‘‘Spring Time^’ Merchandise Arriving Now*

I

IN O U R  DRESS GOODS DEPT.
r a y o n  Material are the leading fabrics for the 

 ̂New Spring fashions in Dress Goods. In Prints or 
in Crepes- they are superb, in good looks, in a- 
daptability to the new models, in color ranges to 
suit every taste. As usual we are getting just one 
or two Dress Patterns to the piece. You’ll appre

ciate our thoughtfullness.

P A Y I N G  C A S H

EVERY REASON Points to our “Cash” Grocery 

Department. The goods offered are the best- the 

assortment the largest- the stocks fresh and appe

tizing— the longest in serving this Community 

and the Lowest in Prices.
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IN O UR  SHOE DEPT.,
The new styles in Ladies Spring Foot wear- in 

neat contrasting Colors- or in plain Colors, on pumps 
or in straps, are style-ful trim and smart.

The 1926 productien of ladies foot wear are the 
most beautiful of any previous year, lovely shoes-in 
the production of the new **Chic** and smart styles, Service 

and comfort has not been eliminated but included.

S A V I N G  C A S H

FEED M -RIGHT, NO T “R O UG H ”
Food Scientist have given to the present generation the

greatest health producing foods of any past era. There is
now no need for a mother to worry about proper food for 
her children or for those older ones that need special restore.
tWa nourishments.

Ask for “ Battle Creek Scientific Foods"

Dry Goods 
Phone No- 36. M U R P M Y - W A L K E K  C O M P A N Y ,

“ T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”

-m m

Groceries 
Phone No. 30

-
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Here’s Hugest Flashlight Photo

s.

j y
V .

/

Tlie above photograph Is the result of the biggest and most successful 
flashlight ever set off at night It shows a section of Kocliester, N. Y., as 
taken from the roof of the 16-story offlce building of the Kastman Kodak 
company, when airmen of the United States army released a 14-foot bomb, 
containing 50 pounds of flashlight powder, 3,000 feet over tlw city. The 
photograph was taken with an ordinary press camera.

Balkans Under
Bandit Spell

Daring of These Outlaws Is 
Celebrated in Song 

and Story.
Vienna.—Vienna was still thrilled 

by the spectacular trial of Mencia 
Camicin, a young Macedonian girl, 
who, at the opera last May, killed To- 
dor Penizza, a notorious Balkan ban
dit chief, when news Issued from 
Greece that the Brabanls and Tagnu- 
11s, brigand bands that for years ter
rorized the Inhabitants of Mount 
Olympus, had been wiped out The 
beads of the leaders, on which a total 
of 10,000,000 drachmas had been set. 
were taken to Katerinl, a provincial 
capital, and exhibited to the public.

Reports of Balkan outlawry appear 
so frequently In the newspapers that 
a casual reader might conclude that 
southeastern Europe was largely pop
ulated by brigands. He would not he 
far wrong, for In that part of the 
world banditry Is an ancient institu
tion with Arm roots In the customs of 
the people, and if every one is not a 
bandit, ail are at least potential ban- 
'dlts.

“Once upon a time there was a ban
dit.” It is with this phrase that most 
of the bedtime stories in the Balkans 
begins. The bandit Is also the hero 
of innumerable folk-songs. At the 
village feasts, when the wine starts 
flowing, tales of his strength and 
bravery are chanted to the monoto
nous tones of reed pipe and drum.

The boys of Sofia. Monastlr, Saloniki 
and Athens do not enviously read of 
superdetectives like Nick Carter or 
superatliletes like Dick Merriwell. 
The thin, paper-backed volumes which 
they cleverly hide in their geographies 
and readers and ravenously devour 
while an unsuspecting teacher thinks 
they are following the les.son contain 
stories of superbandlts. Athletes like 
Babe Ruth. Red Grange. Jack Demp
sey and Paavo Nurmi would mean 
nothing to the Balkan youth who 
dreams of emulating the exploits of 
Condylls or Todor Alexandroff. Condy- 
Ils rose from a comltadjl chief, fight
ing the Turks and Bulgars in Mace
donia to minister of war in Greece, 
and Todor Alexandroff, although only 
a bandit leader, made and unmade 
prime ministers In Bulgaria.

Some Are Political Heelers.
In truth, banditry ranks high as a 

profession In the Balkans. Its prac
titioners win power, wealth, fame and 
sometimes death. They are ubiquitous 
and of two distinct types— political 
and nonpolltical. The former are 
usually members of revolutionary com
mittees and are called comitadjis.

which means committeemen. They are 
esi>eclally active in border provinces 
and usually receive secret support 
from the various Balkan governments. 
There are different groups with dif
ferent political end.s, but all plunder 
unmercifully the native peasants, 
shepherds and merchants.

In many parts of Macedonia they 
carry on an underground government, 
levying taxes, dlsi>enslng Justice and 
conscripting recrult.s. Those who re
fuse to submit to their dictates are 
punished by Instant death. Therefore 
they Inspire fear In the hearts of the 
populace. An experience 1 had on my 
way across the Balkans to Turkey 
vividly demonstrates this fact.

At Trieste in the spring of 1920 I 
boarded the Orient Express for Con
stantinople. The country we rode 
through still bore the signs of war. 
The bridges wefb blown up and tem
porary Sfructures of wood had been 
built to take the place of the old steel 
or stone. Passengers were ordered to 
get out and walk across these, as 
there was doubt that the trestles 
would hear up the loaded train.

On the .second day out of Trieste, 
when we had left Nish behind and 
were passing through the heart of 
Macedonia, the passengers were just 
rising from their berths when the train 
suddenly stopped. My companion, an 
Armenian merchant of Saloniki, 
looked out the window and gazed 
down along the track ahead. He im
mediately drew In his head, and, great
ly excited, shouted. “Comitadjis I”

Hurriedly he took a wallet from his 
coat pocket and hid it under the mat
tress of his berth, and opening a suit
case he removed a packet of pap**rs 
which he threw into the wastepan of 
the wash basin.

A Knock on the Door.
Wondering what had so terrified my 

fellow-traveler, I looked out myself 
and saw massed before the locomotive 
a group of men In ragged uniforms 
and armed with rifles— unshaven and 
fierce looking fellows. I recalled read
ing only a few weeks before that the 
Orient Express had been held up in 
Macedonia by a band of Bulgarian 
comitadjis, the passengers rot>bed and 
a number of Serbs taken off and held 
for ransom; and I was silently thank
ful that, except for a few French 
francs to pay for meals in the dining 
car, all my funds were in a letter of 
credit negotiable only by myself; that 
my watch was of the dollar sort, and 
that I was not a promising candidate 
for ransom.

The train began to move, the coral- 
tadjis scrambled aboard. Train-rob
bing tactics In Macedonia, I decided.

differ from those in vofQC In America. 
Dim memories of Jesse James and the 
more recent Impression of the movies 
told me that the standard American 
method was to line up the passengers 
along the track and go through their 
pockets. Also a special detachment of 
bandits. I recalled, usually went 
aboard the halted train and rifled the 
baggage.

The train rapidly gained full speed, 
and my companion and I sat down on 
the lower bunk of the compartment 
and waited for the comitadjis to come 
and search us. In a hoarse wlilsper 
he said: “They are terrible men I 
They may kill us !’* There came a 
knock on the door. The merchant 
was speechle.ss with fright. “Yes! 
What Is it?” “Petit dejeuner est servi,” 
came back the reply. The dining car 
porter was announcing breakfast.

Smoke-Room Gossip Not Fanciful.

Out in the corridor was a dapper 
Serbian lieutenant with monocle and 
riding 8to«'k. He greeted me with a 
pleasant “Bon jour,” and said he was 
commanding the detachment of Ser
bian soldiers which liad ju.st Itoarded 

I the train and would accompany it to 
the Bulgarian frontier. The govern
ment at lUdgrade luid taken this pre
caution against cpmitadji attacks ever 
since the express hud been held up 
two weeks before.

On hearing this the Armenian mer- 
cliant, smiling sheepishly, took his 
wallet from under the mattress and 
put It back In his pocket, and removed 
the packet of papers, slightly damp 
but otherwI.se uninjured, from the 
waste pan. His mistake was natural, 
as the roles of comitadji and soldier 
In tids corner of Europe are often in
terchangeable.

During tlie remainder of the journey 
to Constantinople the passengers 
talked of notliing but bandits; bandits 
who had become generals, provincial 
governors, and even prime ministers, 
and a Serb boasted that his king was 
the descendant of a famous brigand 
of the early Nineteenth century whose 
name was Kara (Black) George, from 
whom the ruling family of Yugoslavia 
takes its name of Karageorgavlc. 
Kara George fought tlie Turks -with 
much the same tactics as the Bul
garian comitadjis use against the 
Serbs in Macedonia today. Every pas
senger seemed to have had at least 
one experience with bandits.

All had been shot at, some had been 
wounded, abducted, ransomed. Not 
to be outdone, I told them of the ex
ploits of the gunmen of my native 
New York and let tliera believe that I 
was personally acquainted with the 
most notorious. Ail this talk, instead 
of making the bandits seem more real, 
made me feel as if they were of the 
same nature as ghosts. On arriving at 
Stamboul, however, news that two 
Near East relief workers whom I was 
to visit in Cilicia had been murdered 
a few days before by Turkisli cliet- 
tahs (brigands in peace and Irregulars 
In war) made the bandits agulA real
istic.

Kingdoms for Strong Arms.
It is only a few months ago that the 

Greek Island of Samos, off the west 
coast of Asia Minor, fell into the hands 
of two notorious brigands, the Gaga- 
des brothers, and their followers. Tills 
exploit brought to mind the days when 
any daring adventurer could have had 
a kingdom in the Aegean for the cour
age and skill to seize it

In the Fifteenth century, before the 
Turks won control of the whole east
ern Mediterranean, all the Islands In 
this corner of the world, as well as 
the greater part of what Is now 
Greece, were ruled by so-called baron.s. 
counts, dukes and princes, who usual
ly were nothing but glorified brigand.s, 
often fugitives from justice iu their 
native lands in western Europe.

Still earlier many a farm lad who 
had come to the Levant as a Crusader 
remained to rule over an opal isle or 
a rocky peninsula. And even under 
the Turk a few Intrepid souls suc
ceeded in maintaining their suprem
acy in remote places where the sultan 
ruled nominally, but where his ofli- 
clals never penetrated to return alive.

This tradition of banditry, built up 
tlirough centuries, still lives in the 
Aegean, although the modern bandit 
is seldom al>le to carry out an exploit 
in the grand manner. The Gagades 
brothers succeeded in holding Samos 
for only a few days. Two Greek bat- 
tlesliips were sent from I'lraeus to 
oust them. Faced with ten Inch guns, 
the brigands were forced to take to 
the mountains with all the occupants 
of the local jail, whom they had lib
erated on their first day in power.— 
New York Times.

ONLY ONE ARM Y O m C E R
IN FOUR IS WEST POINTER

Number Commissioned From Civil 
Life Far Exceeds Total of 

Academy Graduates.

Washington.— Hardly more than one 
etlicer out of four in the regular army 
and Philippine scouts Is a West Point
er, and the number commissioned di
rect from civil life exceeds the total 
of academy graduates.

These figures are disclosed In the 
annual report of Maj. Gen. Robert C. 
Davis, adjutant general of the army, 
made public. It fixes tlie total regu
lar active commissioned force on June 
30. this year, at 11,880 for the two 
branches, with enough retired and re
serve men on active duty to bring 
the (rand total up to 12,462. Of 
that number, 3,262 are West Point 
graduates, 3.960 came from civil life, 
2.044 from the officers’ reserve corps, 
and 1.604 from the enlisted ranks of 
the regulars. National Guard, volun

teers or some other branch of the 
service.

The total enlisted strength was 135.- 
2.54, of which 06,6tr> were on duty in 
continental United States. To main
tain the force, 4.5,.'>.').3 recruits were 
ne<'essary during the year, of whom 
more than 02 fier cent were native- 
born Americans. General Davis fig
ures that It costs $ik<.,58 (ler man to 
gather recruits, including those for 
the I'hllipiiine scouts.

The report reiterates army objec
tions to the one-year enlistments au
thorized by congress and shows that 
departmental policy has limited ac
ceptance of men under this provision 
to those n»ede«l for siiedfic purposes 
In a particular locality where no Im
portant transportation cost was in
volved.

During the year the strength of 
the officers’ reserve corps jumpe<l 
from 81,700 to 95,154. Mora than 4.000

Robert Bacon’s Memory Is Honored in France

Amba.sisador Herrick unveiling a fountain erei-ted at La Basse, France, .to the memory of his predecessor, Rob
ert Bacon. I’remier Brland and M. ,IuU*s Jusscrand took part in the ceremony. -

new reserve ‘ officers were obtained 
from the training corps graduates and 
the civilian training camiis added an
other .500.

A |)lea for preservation of 100-year- 
old anny records that are dropping to 
pieces from much hamlling is made 
by the adjutant general In his report. 
They cover the regular army for the 
perlixl of 1812-1912, including original 
muster rolls of the reglment!i.

“Their gradual disintegration will 
continue until they shall have liter
ally fallen to pieces, unless the con
stant handling to which they have 
been subjecte<I can be obviated 
through transcribing all information 
which they contain upon index-record 
cards,” General Davis warned.

Boiler Blast Kills
Pen.sacola. Fla.— Five men were 

killed and three were seriously Jq. 
jured in the explosion of a boiler of a 
small sawmill at Ponce de Leon, Fla. 
The dead include E. P. Creel, fony- 
five, of BonlfSy, Fla., owner of the 
mill. The cause of the explosltm has 
not yet been ascertained.

Airplane View of the San Fernando Hospital

.Virplaiie view of the buildings and grounds of the Uni ted States government hospital under construction at San 
Fernando, <’al. The structure in the right middle foreground was wrecked recently by an explosion.

Opponents, but Best of Friends RICHES FOR KINDNESS

.Senator William K. liorali (left), leader of the fight against the World 
court, and Senator Claude Swanson of Virginia (right), who Introduced the 
resolution wliloh would make tite United States a party to the court, re
main the best of friends despite tlie fact tliat they are bitter opponents on the 
court Issue.

Manaquin River Joins Bamegat Bay

I 1 After 14 years’ of excavating, the 
lust scoopful of dirt was removed 
in a project near Point Pleasant, N, 
J„ and the waters of the Manaquin 
river were i>ermitted to mingle with 
those of Burnegat bay.

Kind deeds performed 18 years ago 
have brought an estate estimated at 
more than $10,000 to Elba Drew, 
tlilrty-flve-year-old laborer of Kansas 
City, Mo. Drew, when a boy, took 
care of F. E. Forester of Goldfield, 
Nev., when the latter, suffering from 
rheumatism, went to Excelsior 
Springs, a tiealth resort near Kansas 
City, for treatment. Forester then 
was in meager clrcun.stances. Drew 
carried meals and mineral water to 
Forester’s cottage for four weeks 
without pay. The Forester estate 
which is left to Drew ts said to con
sist of mining properties and farm 
land.

ACCUSED MAYOR

r

i-

Mayor E. J. Brown of Seattle, Wasfa.  ̂,r 
now serving his second term of oflieev 
who faces impeachment duwfib' 
brought by the city council as th«' 
result of sensational revelatioM 
night life In Seattle.
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NEIGHBORS
By ROBERT STEAD
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CHAPTER XII—Continued
— 11—

••Merry Christinas!” he cried. “The 
merriest ever—ever!’’ He held out 
both arms, and we all shook hands at 
once, and I suspect that the bride- 
elect pressed a chaste kiss upon his 
cheek. But Jack, as lawful owner, 
could afford to be generous. Jean 
took no such liberty. That would 
have been different.

The inside of Spoofs shack was al- 
^■ays an example of orderly over
crowding. It was full of useless fur
niture, inappropriate clothing, fire
arms, saddles and bridles, cartridge 
belts, smoker’s equipment, tobacco 
tins, photographs, magazines, and an 
endless assortment of miscellaneous 
knicknacks, all carefully placed and 
tended. Even when Spoof occupied It 
alone It was something of a mystery 
where he found space for himself In 
the midst of his possessions. But now 
Jean and Marjorie and Jack and I 
were crowded In as well, only to find 
a number of others already there.

Our eyes had not yet become accus
tomed to the semi-twilight of the In
terior when a familiar voice saluted 
ns. “Merry Christmas, ev'rybody.” it 
•aid. “Didn’t I warn you’se what 'ud 
happen?’’

It was Jake. He was sitting 
perched like a toad on the wood-box 
where he could expectorate with con
venience Into the ashpan of the stove. 
W e dragged him into the center of the 
floor and in the melee that fidlowed 
Jake lost his footing and at least three 
of us were precipitated with him.

“Oh, save ray husband, save my 
husband!’’ cried Bella Donna, in mock 
alarm, while Spoof gravely remarked 
that perhaps the cogitation nut had 
come loose.

“I am the minister,’’ said a straight, 
clean-looking young man. when the up
roar over Jake had sub.sided. “My 
name is Locke. This is our good 
friend Reddy; pardon me, by the way, 
Reddy, what— what is your real name? 
I should know it for introduction pur- 
proses.’’

“I left it down Flast,” said the Indi
vidual addressed as Reddy, a slight, 
>oyish-looklng figure with a shock of 
carroty hair.

“Well, Reddy it is, then,” said the 
minister, and we shook hands all 
around. “Reddy is an important per
sonage In our town,” Mr. Locke con
tinued. “In a sense he is my chief 
competitor. He runs the village pool 
room, and, 1 am afraid, draws 
bigger crowds than I do Wednesday 
nights, and perhaps on Sundays, too—  
behind the blinds.”

“Not guilty,” pleaded Reddy. “There 
are no blinds on tlie shop.”

“I believe,” said the minister, gen
erously, “that Reddy’s competition is 
of a very honorable kind, and his 
presence here today is proof of 
bis bigness of heart. As it was 
not convenient for his customers to 
come to him, he has come to his cus
tomers. He brings with him. I be
lieve. a small tray of plain gold bands 
and a blank marriage license or two. 
I prevailed upon him to bring two or 
three extra liceves; it is always well 
to be prepared for emergencies.” . , .

I looked at Spoof and found him 
looking at me, and then I looked at 
Jean and found her looking at the 
floor, and a faint flush of color slowly 
spread about her face. The flat re
ception of the minister’s pleasantry 
was relieved by Jake, who declared 
In favor of a total embargo on the 
marriage license business.

“At least It should take as long to 
get married as to prove up on a home
stead.” Jake remarked, “an’ most fel
lows have a lucid interval once in 
three years.”

When the fonnallties about the li
cense were completed the minister had 
Jack and Marjorie stand together in 
the center of the shack, and spoke 
the few simple words that made them 
man and wife under the law. We paid 
them the usual hackneyed compli
ments, and then stood around look
ing rather sheepish and wondering 
what to do next, until Reddy produced 
S box of chocolates and presented it to 
the bride. It was a simple thing, but 
in some way it loosed our tongues, and 
presently we were all laughing and 
wishing each other Merry Christmas.

By this time the sun had set on the 
short December day, and night was 
drawing her gray curtains across the 
plains. I paid for the license on 
Jack’s behalf and gave the change to 
the minister, and we were about to 
thank Spoof and say good-by to the lit
tle company when they announced in 
concert that they were coming over to 
Fourteen. In vain we protested that 
the roads were bad. that the night was 
settling down, that the sky looked like 
a storm. All these perfectly good rea
sons why they should stay at home 
were converted Into arguments why 
they should come. Spoof, as host, 
yoked op the oxen and Insisted that 
he would drive the bridal party; our 
Jumper would carry five as well as 
four. "It was built for two,” he ar
gued, “so one more will make no dif
ference.”

Finding that there was nothing else 
for It we accepted the inevitable and 
crowded In. When we were well un- 
gar way our attention waa suddenly

kM
arrested by a commotion in the rear. 
It was Jake with the “flying ants,” 
and with Bella Donna and the minis
ter and Reddy in his cutter. He was 
standing up, waving the loose ends of 
the reins about his head, and imprecat
ing his horses into a gallop. In a mo
ment he was u|)on us.

“Out o’ the way, you old married 
people,” he shouted. “I don’t blame 
you fer goln’ slow, but don’ hold up 
the percession.”

But Spoof had no Intention that the 
bride and gnmiu should surrender the 
place of honor. With many strange 
adjectives he goaded the oxen, and 
prefM*ntly noted a slight acceleration 
In their movements. “We’re making 
nearly four knots an hour," he shouteil.

“That’s nothing,” the minister shout
ed back. “I made a knot in less than 
ten minutes.”

But for all of Spoofs urging our 
oxen plodded stolidly along the 
wintry trail, now barely distinguish
able from the gray whiteness of the 
plaln.s. Flakes of snow were fulling, 
and on every side the pall of night 
surrounded us, drawing Its circle clos
er and closer. The trail was Ann, 
but'the surrounding snow was loose 
and deep, and to pass us Jake would 
have to plunge his horses through it, 
at con.slderable risk of upsetting his 
cutter. The old land guide, however, 
hesitated not a moment for such a 
consideration as that. Swinging his 
horses from the trail he cut out at 
them with his whip, and they rushed 
by us, throwing a snowy spray like a 
torpedo boat passing a liner.

But as it is so often the occasion 
that makes the mgn, so now was it 
the occasion that proved Spoofs re
sourcefulness. Climbing over the 
dashboard of the jumper he ran along 
the tongue and threw himself upon 
Buck’s ample back, which immediate
ly began to heave and gyrate with an 
entirely new motion. Whether it was 
a protest against the liberty which 
Spoof had taken, or whether it was 
that the legs about his sides brought 
back memories of youthful days when 
some bare-legged urchin on a Mani
toba farm rode him In wild triumph 
through pasture field of the parental 
herd, matters not; the fact Is that 
Buck presently broke Into a most un
precedented gallop, and hls mate, wil
ly-nilly. followed suit. They were 
Just in time to prevent Jake’s party 
getting on the trail ahead of us, and 
in great glee we careered by them.

“Forced draught 1” shouted Spoof. 
“Fourteen knots!”

But our triumph was short lived. 
Unaccustomed to such speed, the oxen 
presently began to wobble in their 
course and suddenly floundered off the 
trail.

“Hard a-port, hard a-porti” Spoof 
shouted. But he was too late, or his 
directions were misunderstood. Over 
went the jumper, flinging its freshly 
married and other contents into the 
snow. The speed of the oxen 
wrenched the tongue from the wreck, 
and they continued homeward in great
er haste than before.

Spoof jumped free and barely es
caped a defiant flourish of Buck's heels 
as they flipped by him. Ruefully he 
gazed upon the wreckage,

“I told the bally bullocks to swing 
hard a-port.” he explaineil, “and in
stead of that they slithered off to 
starboard.”

At last the shack on Fourteen came 
into view, and, to our great surprise, 
a light E4ione from the window. When 
we came up close we saw a number 
of jumpers and bobsleighs about, and 
the tracks of many feet in the snow.

The scene inside was an animated 
and amazing one. In the principal 
room a table had been built and now 
groaned beneath a load such us I had 
not thought the country-side could 
supply. It was covered with snowy 
linen, and an us.s4>rtment of chinawure 
of several varieties of pattern threw 
back the yellow glint of two great oil 
lumps, one of which 1 rec«>gnized as 
having rei-ently decorated a shelf In 
a corner of Spoofs shuck on section 
Two. I had ju.st time to catch a 
glimpse of a frosted wedding cake In 
the center of the table and a steam
ing turkey at one end when Jean 
brought me out of my trance.

“Isn’t it wonderful. Frank— wonder
ful !— to think of it, and all of them 
so |M>or! Why, even, there's -Mr. 
Sneezlt!”

It was true. The whole community 
was present. They hud swunned to 
our premises in our absence, bringing 
the necessaries of the wedding dinner 
with them, and now they were lined 
up around the walls, guilty-faced hut 
delighted.

1 said the whole community was 
present, but I was wr<»ng. Mrs. Alton 
and the little boy, Jerry, were not 
there. 1 mentione<l their absence to 
SiK)of when I had an opportunity.

“They must not have known about 
it,” was hls explanation. Hut S[>oof 
had evidently been at pain.s to make 
sure that all the others in the district 
should know. Why had he omitted 
Mrs. Alton? It was one more tangle 
in the puzzle of Spoofs peculiar at
titude toward the widow on Eighteen.

When we were settled Mr. Locke 
arose and asked a blessing. The se
rious words sobered us for s minute, 
but it was only s minute. The stimu

lus of turkey with cranberry sauce 
and scalloped potatoes and boiled tur
nips and creamed carrots would have 
stirred to gayety hearts much heavier 
than ours, and it soon developed into 
a noisy and frolicsome meal. The tur
key was an enormous bird; the at
tack of all our hungry party left the 
skeleton not entirely stripped. I re
member that one of the little Han
sens, venturing up like Oliver 'Twist 
with a demand for more, was soundly 
rapped on hls yellow head by a drum
stick in the heavy hand of Ole, but 
the children as a whole were well be
haved, allowing for the example set 
them by their elders. Then we had 
plum pudding and sauce and apple 
pie and cheese, and nuts and candy 
for everybody. Jean and I mentally 
ricochetted between amazement at the 
generosity of the meal and specula
tion as to whence It had come. No 
one ever told us the secret, but we 
did learn that Spoof hud a fat check 
from England just before Christmas, 
and that Mrs. Burke’s cooking of tur
key and apple pie was the talk of 
Humboldt county in Iowa, and that 
Mrs. Brown positively refused first 
place to anyone when It came to 
making plum pudding, and so we 
formed our own conclu.sIon.s.

After the meal the table was 
knocked to pieces and carried out so 
that there might be more room, and 
as the bridal couple stood about won
dering what was to happen next they 
suddenly found themselves the objects 
of a number of presentations. Mrs. 
Brown made hers first; six wonderful 
pieces of Limoges china, hand-painted 
by the squire’s daughter herself, and 
presented to Mrs. B. on her departure 
for Canada.

“Our present is outside, and Pm 
a-goln* to bring It in,” said Burke, 
putting on hls cap and coat.

“Oh. I wouldn’t bring It in, Tom,” 
his wife suggested. “Let them see It 
out there.”

But Burke was bound to do it In 
style. “In it comes,” he Insisted, and 
plunged into the night, in a few min
utes he returned with a heavy sack 
on his back, which he set In the mid
dle of the floor. Again and again he 
made the trip until flve sacks were 
in the pile.

“Ten bushels of seed wheat,” he ex
claimed proudly, “and may every ker
nel yield a hundredfold !” '

“Weel, Ah’m thlnkln’ Ah’!! be next," 
remarked the placid Andy Smith, tap
ping his clay pipe and returning it to 
hls pocket. I'rom somewhere he pro
duced a kit of steel-worker’s tools; 
wonderful pieces of British worknmn- 
sliip, they were. I believe Jack still 
carries some of them in the back seat 
of his automobile.

“No as much as Ah could o’ wlsht," 
said Andy, modestly, “but rlcht guld 
In the makin’, and they’ll come gey 
handy when yoq buy that threshing 
mill for the neighborhood.”

Just then we observed the color 
mantling to the tawny hair of Ole 
Hansen.

“Ay tank by Ylmmlny Ay mak my
self maybe a yoke (joke),” the tall 
Swede confessed. “Ay say to Olga, 
’By dam, Olga, what you tank. Ay 
tak a load o’ hay?’ She say, *01e, you 
get more fool all the time. Hay for 
a marriaging! What you tank dey 
are. oxes?’ Den Ay say, ‘Well, den. 
w’at else?’ an’ she say, 'Dere ain’t nod
ding else.’ an’ den Ay say ‘Dah hay 
gets It’, and so it does.”

“I hope you’re not going to bring It 
In, too,” said Lucy Burke.

“Yah!” said Ole, opening hls mouth 
in a grt'at circular orifice and laughing 
silently while his head rocked in in
ward appreciation of Mrs. Burke’s 
joke. “Ay tank she make gmid bed
ding, hut not tonight. Ay pitch ’Im 
off beside dah barn.”

We fotmd It was true. Ole. having 
nothing to bring hut a load of hay. in 
the fullness of his heart brought that.

But an even nmre striking token of 
that community spirit which was the 
salvation of tliese early days was now 
to be presented. Sneezlt had slipped 
out while the liay whs under discus
sion and now came thundering in, hls 
hn»ad hack bearing a whole dressed 
carcass of pig. Sneezlt «lid not trust 
hls English to make any remarks, but 
be smiled broadly under hls bristly 
mustache. But what I saw
was a dug out full of children, with 
UjkPH peering through the gloom, and 
little, wistful, silent mouths.

“ .Now it’s my turn,” said Si)oof, but 
Jake interrupted.

“As it hai)pened, I was down in 
Regina on business connected with 
my estate when news o’ this approadi- 
in’ tleup on Fourteen reached me, by 
means of a note from Sp»>of.” Jake 
explained. “At first I couldn’t make 
bead or hinder of It, It was so bad 
wrote. So I took It to a young fellow 
I know with lots o’ leamln’ ; got to 
know him on account o’ the Int’rest 
he usta take in the people on Twenty- 
two ; lie found out I located youse 
tioys an’ girls and usta come roun’ 
pretty reg'lar askin’ questions caatial- 
like, an’ I says to him. ‘How many 
shirts dies a fellow get on this laun
dry ticket?* Weil, he read It over 
slow to himself, an’ then he Jos' sits 
lookin’ at nothin* till I begun to think 
maybe there was some bad langwidge 
such aa be couldn’t repeat In mj prm-

ence. An’ after awhile he says, 'Jake, 
Jos’ another mirage; you know, those 
phenom’na’— that’s what he called It 
—'on the prairie that makes you tliink 
things is what they ain’t. Let’s go 
down town,’ he says, an’ on the way 
he tells me what’s in the ticket. Well, 
I thought he was leadin’ for a bar, 
which Is the best place I know of to 
raise a new mirage when your old 
one goes bust, but danged if he don’ 
head me into a jewelry store. And 
there he buys this.”

Jake delved into a pocket and 
brought out a little gold pendant, a 
chaste and delicate example of the 
goldsmith’s art. He held it for a 
moment to the admiring gaze of all 
present before resuming hls narrative.

“ ‘Give that,’ my friend says, ‘with 
my good wishes an’ a touch o’ ray re
grets. to the young lady on Twenty- 
two, witli the compliments o’ Sergeant 
Brook,’ he says,” and so Jake placed 
the little golden trinket In Jean’s 
hands. . . . U was a difficult situ
ation. Jean’s first impulse was to 
hand it back.

“Better accept it,” I whispered to 
her. “The fewer explanations the 
better.”

“But it—It’s a wedding present.” she 
remonstrated. “How can I . . .?”

“Keep it until you need it,” I sug
gested. Jean was very lovely in the 
heightened color of her embarrassment, 
and as her hand fell by my side I 
seized It surreptitiously in my own.

’*Oh, Jean, why not make it tonight?” 
I whispered, mad with her beauty and 
her nearness.

“It’s quite Impossible,” she answered, 
but she did not immediately withdraw 
her hand. She left me marveling 
more and more over the tantalizing 
complexity of her attitude toward me.

Fortunately, the interest of those 
about us had been quickly rearrested 
by Jake. “Havin’ a little weakness o’ 
my own," Jake was continuing, “al
though I never said notliln’ about it, 
not wishing to start a scene with 
Bella Donna. I bought its mate fer 
the lady on Fourteen.” And with this 
little speech he placed another pend
ant in the hands of Marjorie.

“When 1 came to Canada to farm,” 
said Spoof, after the excitement over 
Jake’s gift had died down, “I came 
equipped for everything but farming. 
1 could have started a second-hand 
store, a curiosity shop, an arsenal, or a 
mdsic hall much better than I could 
start a farm. In fact, I feel like all 
of these things, except, perhaps, the 
music hall, when I look around my 
shack. Particularly well was I 
equipped against savages, grizzly bears, 
and mountain lions. I remember the 
days I spent in picking out my rifles, 
weighing the qualities of this arm and 
that, and the penetrating power of the 
different bullets. My biggest game so 
far has been a badger, whose hide 
now adorns the den of my immediate 
and admiring ancestor. Out of the 
abundance of my defenses I now bring 
to you, John Lane, this piece of artil
lery, with the injunction that it must 
never be pointed toward section TTwo, 
and, preferably, not at anything else. 
Hang it over your portal, as evidence 
that you can be a desperate man upon 
occasion, and let it go at that. I have 
been thoughtful enough not to bring 
any ammunition.” Spoof then pro
duced, out of the bedroom where 
Brown, acting as his agent, had se
cretly cached It. a repeating rifle, 
which Jack handled with as much ad
miration as Marjorie spent on her 
pendant and then placed it lovingly 
away.

“Now I believe that’s all,” said 
Spoof.

“Not yet,” ' Reddy Interrupted. “I 
want to be in on this, although 1 didn’t 
come prepared.” He had written 
something in a notebook, which he 
now tore out and handed to Jack. It 
was a recei|)t for the price of his wed
ding ring. Jack protested, but Reddy 
would have It no other way.

The only one not represented by a 
presentafiem was the minister, but he 
proved equal to the occasion.

“My chihlren,” he said—he was not 
much older than Jack or I, perhaps 
about the age of Spoof—“I am not a 
man of the world, and consequently 
cannot give you of the good things 
which the world provides. The theory 
that a mini.Mter should lay up his 
treasure in heaven is taken rather lit
erally In these times. I am not quar
reling with that. MaterlHlisni is the 
murderous outlaw of the age, an en
emy that goes bullying through the 
land, outraging our finer natures, over
turning our ideals, polluting our am
bitions. I hope I am not envious of 
hls follo«.ers. And to you. I give 
something that money could not buy— 
my blessing, with a promise of my 
ministrations, without charge, on those 
future occasions upon which it may 
be assumed you will be in need of 
them.”

The minister had escaped from a 
somewhat embarrassing position with 
the dignity that became his calling, 
and with a gentle joke that showed 
bow very human he was at heart.

"Clear out the pork and the seed 
wheat,** Spoof ordered, as there 
seemed likely to be a loll in the nlfht*s 
enjoyment “Ole, it is fortunate that 
Mrs. Burke persuaded you not to bring 
ia jour load of hay."

So the floor was cleared. The door, 
when opened, revealed a wedge of 
snowstorm whistling by, but inside the 
wintry weather was forgotten and the 
tremor of our shanty’s timbers passed 
unnoticed. Reddy had mounted him
self on our own table— the big one bad 
been taken out, in pieces— and was 
twisting the strings of a violin to tune. 
Presently his bow cut loose a drone 
of dancing rhythm, and feet began to 
tap the plain pine boards of the floor.

“Pardners a ll!” Jake commanded. 
It was evident he was to be master 
of ceremonies; he had just taken a 
great chew of tobacco to promote the 
flow of language. The insistent note 
of the violin brought Jack and me, 
with Marjorie and Jean. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burke, and Mr. and Mrs. Brown, to 
the center of the room. The dancing 
would be of the “square-dance” va
riety, which was no novelty, to us or 
to the Burkes, and which the others 
would soon pick up under the guid
ance of Professor Jake.

“S’lute yer pardner! . . . Pass 
’er by . . . Balance to the next.” 
And we were off. Jake and the fid
dler warmed up with the dancers, 
and presently the shanty was rock
ing with the stamp and the swing 
of it. Tho.se were not the days 
of dancing that is little more than 
a walk; one danced with all hls heart 
and body, and was not afraid to shake 
the floors and ceilings.

The end of the set found us per
spiring and happy.

And so the evening worn on. Ole 
and Olga joined the dancers in the 
third set, and thereafter never left 
the floor; Andy Smith ventured Into 
Marjorie’s arms, and In flve minutes 
was feeling younger than in the days 
of hls apprenticeship on the CJlyde; 
Spoof danced with Jean as much as 
seemed necessary. When Spoof was 
not monopolizing her, Burke or Brown 
or Smith was. But at length she 
spurned us all in order that she might 
win Mr. Sneezlt to the floor. The 
Russian hesitated, fearing to appear 
foolish, but he would have been more 
or less than human if he could have 
resisted Jean’s enticements, and pres
ently she was leading him through the 
simple movements of a cotillion.

At length they went. The flurries 
of snow had driven by ; the moon 
poured its silver radiance on ft world 
of downy Ivory, and the bigger stars 
blinked stolidly from a steel-blue 
heaven as our guests bundled them
selves into jumpers and sleighs and 
took their departure. Their cries of 
good wishes and good luck were 
wafted back to us above the crunch
ing of the snow. We watched them 
until they faded out of sight in the 
white moonlight.

Soon after Jack and Marjorie and 
Jean crossed the snow-filled valley to 
their overcrowded house, and left me 
to one that was overempty. For a 
long time I stood looking into the 
stove, with lid and lifter in my hand, 
in the act of putting on more wood. 
The glow of the coals went gray as I 
watched, and, for the first time in 
my life, I measured the depth to 
which the plummet of loneliness can 
plunge. . . .

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Ancient “Strong Box^
Hom Intricate Lock

Heave to, reader, and take a look at 
an old sea chest. One that any old-time 
pirate In good standing would have 
given three yards of his mustache to 
possess.

It rests in the front room of the 
home of F. S. Allen of Los Angeles. 
Mr. Allen devotes hls time to collect
ing antiques and when he saw this old 
iron chest over in Italy he bought It.

It’s a battered old box made of iron. 
It was brought up from the bottom of 
the Mediterranean sea, where it re- 
pose<l hundreds of years. As far as 
Mr. Allen can trace Its history, the 
chest ai»i)arently was on board one of 
the ships that made up a Spanish ar
mada of sixteen ships tliat went 
down in a storm in the Straits of 
Messina, In 1258. Mr. Allen discovered 
it among a lot of other curios in the 
San Mateo monastery up in the bills 
buck of Naples.

It has a lock on It that spreads all 
over the under side of the lid like a big 
metal spider w’eb. When the lid is 
shut there are a couple of hasps that 
come down on the front side of the 
chest, through which a big iron bar la 
run and a padlock attached.

You remove the big padlock, undo 
the hasps and lift, but your lift doesn’t 
get you anywhere. The lid won’t 
come up. If you are clever enough .you 
discover that one of the rivet heads on 
top of the chest moves on a spring, 
revealing a big keyhole. You Insert 
the key, give her a twist and eleven 
bolts are sprung back, releasing the 
lid. There Is a dummy keyhole on the 
front aide of the cheat. It was pm 
there to tease the pirates.—Los An
geles Times.

Fear a Corpee
Sallora are believed to be the moat 

superstitious of all people. Often they 
have been known to desert ship when 
a corpse was taken on board. Mlnla- 
ters are not liked on board. They are 
credited with bringing bad lock.

Greta’s
/fa^tFlBNr

TorpM Liver
Relieves that feeling 

o f having eaten unwisely. 30c and 
90c bottles. A T  A L L  DRUCXHSm

CuticuraSoap
Para and Wholraome

Ibe Sod Clear
iy * e s U e w v w fc i

ated tongue
Dr THACHER’S
User and Slood;8[yrap
Removes its csusei by relievias
c>]co<ap(trf» desaain tbt liver.

your tosguswhole eyetem. 
wsm you.
P R g C—Liberal esmple battle St
Sour dnim«t, oc write Tbscher 
ledidne Co.,Chsttsnooca,Teaa.

RUB YOUR EYES?
Dee Dr. Tbompeon’e Brewster.

Bnr St roar dnuglet’e or 
UB Blver.ti^r, HTt T BooUsS.

Foiling Feetive Burglar
To foil burglars, a device has been 

invented to be inserted in a door lode 
after tbe key has been removed and 
fastened with a padlock on tbe Inside 
of the door.

Safety for Linemen
Shoes invented in Sweden for Un*- 

men have metal projections from their 
soles that surround and grip-poles, en
abling a man to climb and have s 
firm footing while at work.

Prewedding Stidf
Dora— How did it happen yon broke 

with George?
Flora— Well, he said he liked marble 

tombstones and I said I wanted gran
ite.— Life.

Painful Surpriee
Doro surprised Mrs. Abramovltz at 

her home, 2485 East Fifty-seventh 
street, and fired a shot at her aihrdl 
pal amfwyoau.— From a crime report 
in the CHeveland News.

A torpid liver prevents proper food asstmUa- 
tion. Tone up your Hver with 'WriKht’o Indlsa 
VeceUble Pllla. 8T? Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

Guard Nativee From Radio
Because radio broadcasts are said 

to entice natives from their work, the 
government of Venezuela Is reported 
to have placed a ban on the Importa
tion of radio receivers, according to 
Wireless World.

A Collegiate
Socks slipping down over the shoen 

used to be a sign that a man was 
shiftless— these days It Is a sign thn 
patent-leather-headed youth is attoid- 
Ing an institution of higher learning I 
—Cincinnati Inquirer.

Ueee for Inealin
Although Insulin was at first Intend

ed only for the treatment of diabetea, 
it la now used by some for the treat
ment of tubercnlosis, acidosis and 
hyperthyroidism, and good reenlti 
have been reported.

Paeeing the Buck
“Tea, Rupert,” said mother, "the 

baby was a Christmas present fron  
the angels.”

"Well, mamma,” said Rupert, “if we 
lay him away carefully and don't nee 
him, can’t we give him to somebody 
else next Christmas?"—Good Hard
ware.

An Eye-Doctor
Joe— My brother is h kitchen ocullat 
Moe— What does he do?
Joe— Takes the eyes out of pota

toes.

Many a natural-bom comedian has 
been lost to the world by having ta 
go Into business.

By observing some boys, you resA  
the conclusion that they are going ta 
have a “Past," very soon.

K E E P IM  W E L L — Aa HI TabM  
(a  vusau blo apurlMt) tafcua at 
algM win bale kaaa yaa wall, by
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SCHOOL NOTES Local News
CHAPFX I **• <'i‘i<*rsnii \v«*nl l<» Marfa

Last Thursday morning at tltia|)el j " ’*‘*“ **^*®^'
had another treat. Mr. .Mm»re bf| —-------------— -.i.

Alpine was with us and played the! Mrs. Moreau Miller gave a

T lif Marla .N'*‘\v Kra is aiilhuriz*'i| 
1*1 'inak*‘ III** r*ill*t\ving aniiouiif**- 
iiM'uls *tf raniliilah's r*»r *>riic*>, suli- 

1*1 III** ai’li**n **r llie l><*m*H*ralic 
|iriiiiarii*s <*f l*r**si*li*i (Ittiiiily, July 
."i, 11W :

bridg*

Mrs. W . O. Miles went l*» .Marfa 
\Ve«lns4lay aflerncNin.

fYeneh-harp for us. W e  did not real | party Tues<lay afterutM>u 
iz« before that such sweet music 
could be made with that ordinary 
iiistniment. W e thoi*oughly enjoyed 
ilie music and appreciate .Mr.
MiKiue’s idaying for us. W e could 
recmnimend him for Mr. Henry 
b'oi*d> orchestra. Here's lioping he 
will come again s*h>ii.

Monday morning Hie singing in 
(•hap<‘l w’as unusually go*Hi. .Mmost 
everyone tiaik part in it. W e have

■Mrs. K. 1.. Sproul and .Mi.ss Lillian 
Narbro attended the o|*era in .Mpine 
Tiie.sday evening.

-MNs. W . r., Joiu*s is **xpeeliiig h**r 
sister fi>r a sImh I \isil, Kriilay or Sal

some boys, as well a.s girls, wim have 
gooii voices, ami wh«*n all of us Join 
in singing w«* make music I ha I 
soumls all right to u$.

EX S

iirda.v.

'riie following parl> left for El 
Pas*i \\ ***luevt|av morning: .M**>*laiii- 

, **s. Eraiik aii*l (!***u g** .I*m**s, Morhui 
W e hear reports of excellent w.*rk| |.* |.. Sproul ami Miss*.s Ka

llit*rine Espy ami Paulin** Terry.being done by Uladys tfriibh ul San 
.\ngelo. Clay Espy al .Vbilem*. ami I 
Riilli Espy at Waxaliar.lii**. |

WII.XT W E .MIE lK)l.\i; i
Mr. aii*l Mrs. Morl<iii Harii**ll, Mi>s 

..Nellie Cariiiark ami E*iitli ami E*lwin 
Eigiil ami luiilfi gra*!**-. — Mi**l**gy:! t{i(rn**tl \v**nl l*» Marfa .Marfa .Mon- 

makiiig sU*l«-s; llisl*.*ry— .Making **nljja>' afh'riiooii af(**r srli****l. 
lines amJ maps; English—reading I . —  . _  —_

KOH SIIEKIKF:—
.l**lf Vaughan K**e|erli*iii 
JiH> liu^ilon

TRKAXIRKR:—
Sam W*M*h*v l{**ehH*li*iii

■■X

\SSKSSt»R:—
lt*)|H*rl I ir'*'*iiw*****| iii'elet'tioii 
.l**hn 'P*M»|, Jr.

COl \TY  Jl lMiK:—
W . T. Da\is

<OUMI.S.SIO\i.R PRECINCT .NO.
J. W . Ifisliop

lU R E A  HISTORY CIA B 
K.VI ER I AI.NS

• * f  V * * i i i r * * '  a m i  “ . \ s  v o u■■.M**n‘liaiil 
l.ike it.’

Jenfli 4111*1 El<*\*‘iilli gra*h*s. M**cli- 
aniral «lra\vmg— h*tleniig; English,
H*M*iing "Mylls **f Hie Kittg" and writ 
iilg briefs. Of rourst' all Hie high 
M’liool slmlenls aiv making l>«H*k re- 
porLs. an*i many of ns are studying 
Hie .slate .spelling

S»*venlb graije; reviewing fra*‘lions | Ho 
• oleciing rlip[iiiigs for civirs.

-Mrs. .bines riHiin: making Hirifl 
ami health |iosler*s: Uaxing tests in 

^geography.
Primary r***»in: Working *111 a W*a- 

.*>hingl*iii pniject. !;,,** ab\a\
Carl MaHliewji \\*>q the Ihinl gra*le j Ihivij 

spelling iiuUcIi on Wednesday.
Tli»* tirsf gra*le have been making 

heller gra*b*s in umbers work than 
Hie .seromi amJ Hiinl gra*1es. 'I'hc lit-

Mr. aiul .Mrs. Ilirk Cray w**r** iiii- 
Hal*‘*l into Hi** **r*ler *»f Hi** Easl**rii 
Slar .M*>n*lay aflerno«in.

Tin* last ’rnes*lay in January was 
F**«l«*niti*Mi *lay ami Hie Marfa His- 
l*try Club was liosl**ss lo (In* oilier 
clubs *»f Marfa. \  large galiiering 
ronsisling of Hn* m«*mbers of Hie 
H*iU.si/bol*i scieiict* club, (be J*. T. A. 
ami (be .Marfa Hislory Club m**( al 
‘l’ :.‘ttl tfcliK'k p. iTi al ftn* tjbmmuiiity 
iliKise ami a v«*ry pleasant affernoon 
w-Ms sp**iit. .\ii eiitertaiiiiiig amlin- 
stru*-(iv** program liaii been arrang- 
e*l ami was given as follows:
.4 Welcoiin* ami ••iieiiing uil*lr**s.s by- 
Mrs. E*lgar .Mueller, Pres.. .Marfa 
History C.lub: ,\ talk by .Mrs. Fischer 
Pr**s.. Iiavis Mountain Federation; 
ami a talk by .Mrs. W . J. Ya(«*s; Re
ports from Slate r*)nv**iifiuii were 

I given b.v Mrs. Oeo. W . Haiii*‘s *if Al- 
piin* ami Mrs C. E. .Vl**a*|.

'I’bc r••r•*pl i*tii r**oiiis w**r** ai'tisli*' 
nl'y *l*‘<**iral***l in Ho* Club Colors *if 
Piir|*l** aii*l (i*i|*l. During Hn* s*irial 
li*»ur il**lii*ious r**fr**slim**nts w**re 
s**iv***l. Out of town gu*‘sts w**re 
•Mrs. W . Van Si**k|i*. .Mi-s. Wm llan- 
* *trk amt Mrs. 0***». W’. HaiiM*s *»f .\I_
p i l l * * . .  I

The Marfa National Bank

H AS S A F E T Y  D E PO S IT

B O XES FOR R E N T

A T  S1.5.Q $ 3 .0 0  OR S 5 .0 0  
PE R  Y E A R .

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

I

\E\Y RIESSEL ENCilNE

EOR \IAREA POWER PI.ANT

CHILL
IT I

^ u c a n

still cream

port.

LOKi— Oil the Streets of 
Marfa a Stone Marten Cho
ker. finder please leave at 
fifty Hall or return to Mrs. 
•Iiiu. T. Haiiiic and reeeive 
re\vai*d.

Yonr very truly,
J o e  H u n t o n .

E. M. N**i.>\\:ing**r of San .\nloni**. 
ig«*ii**ral manager of Hn* Texas (ieu-

Mis. W’ I,. Kingst*>n wax in fi*t*in 
Hn* raiirb .Mom-iay. Sin* \isil***l in 
III** MrCii(rli*‘*»n lioiin*.

Mi.ss Kallib'en Cr*iu is s|>eii*lmir 
\\****k with Mrs. R. C. Williams.

Or. ;iii*i Mrs. W . T. .I*mcs **am** li 
Siimlay aflerno«*ii f*>r a sliorl visit 
willi Dr. H .M. .loin*s. They will lease 

i in a f**sv *l;i>s f**r (ial\**.s(on. The\ 
\\e|***>nn* visil*>rs in Kl.

He felbiwjs are workers. Earh o f  the 
nine m;hle*ii tlilinteed on Wei|ne>*lay.

MISCELL.\.^EOI S 
Mari** RaflilT is ba*-k a f le r  seseral 

.lays abs«*nre.
|R-esf*Hi Fowlk**s **ul liis bea*l ba*i

is SuinJay and ba*l I** b** abs**nl for
.se\*|*ral *1ays. Tin* seromi gra*b* l*oys
rniss liim very milch.'

L'«*uise .MaHln*ws was si**k T iies-
*iav ami ba*f*lb miss s*‘ ln*ol. I'be * ♦
ninth gra*l**rs sur»*ly miss Louise 
f*ir #*vei*y *i||** «»f them g<*<*s I** tier 

1*1 t ' f l  his lam:l*‘*l i)b*as >1 raiglilened 
out.

S;il*im** NX’alk**r was si*k Tii**s*lay 
and \\ •*r|iies*lay.

La*ly l?ir*l Fowlk**s was abs**iil 
'Tiiesjlay afl**rn*)*>ii. H**r .s|irained 
ankli's ss.is paining ln*r.

ATHI.ETICS
Tin* .s»*.iii**r ba.skel-ball b*)ys went 

1*1 .Marfa W***hn*s<lay P. .M. at re- 
****Ss l<* walcli I he .Marfa-.\lpine 
giuitc.

Salur*la\ moruilig Hn* l*>|)y car, 
Hn; II. M. .loin*s **ar, Hn* W’ifhcrs 
Foi-*l. an*) Hn* 11**11 jilri**v left town 
:rl4*ul figiil ti'rlock l*4>imd f*si- Valen- 
Hi!“. Fa*'li car was packe*J to Hie 
liiiiit with giri^ and lunrli. I'iie 
** iii**r>* aii*l juni*>r.i [dav*-«t g*)o*l v*il- 
||•.v-l*all wiHi till* Valentin** teams 
ill >;*)(♦• *>f Hi** strong we»( wn*l). 
'rio* \ .'*l* nliiii* .•.eniois ami the Ft.

Mi*s. H. .M. J*Hi**s reliirrn'd .M*>rida\ 
iii**rniim fr*Mii I vable. She was cal- 
b**l 1*1 that pla**H last week '*11 ac- 
**oiiiit **f Hie *|ealli *jf lie brolln*r.

u  iL U  4.̂ 1 ( ;r a \ (;e r

fn fin'.s** columns app**ars Hn* an- 
n*>uuc**iii»*iil *»f N\’,*!i Itill tl< oyer 
a< a **:iii*li«la|e for re-* |i*c}i*»n t*> He* 
oftic** *»f Tr**asiir**r * *" l.*n li*i\is 
Counts. siil*j*f«‘l hr Hi** Ileioo-'rali.' 
primary in July.

Est*rs**n** kmissii \V ni Oi :iim**r. I**;* 
In* svas iMirn ami lias sp**iil !ii ;>,**'i- 
tir** lit** ill JelV Davis Co'iuls-. if** 
is ii**ss serving Ids first l**rni as 
fr**asurer.and acr*n*liug I**  ̂ **usl**m 
long **slal*lisln**l l*s Hn* T**vas D**- 
iii*N*racs ssli**u a publir s**;-'.ant s**r- 
s**s *im* l**riii in a “TU* *-**ssful maii- 
n**r to gis** liim a seromi term. an*l 
• l*tiibH**ss this tiiin* li*)iior***l *‘iisl*>iu 
will I*** **bs**rs***l ill bis ras** f**r ssilb 
*tid *iu**stitiii be lias iiia*l** an li**ii*'S* 
and iid**lligenl guardian of tin* C.oun 
•Is fumis. Hi**ii svby **bang*‘?

IHb. \\.-\R iiep,irliii**iil is r**uid-^ | i-ii |i*)sv<*r r*>.. op**
*•11 Hn* lirkl**ss *.f Hn* Ameriran i,.,* ami sval**r ulilili**s al .Marfa. Iia*in 

P'lhlii

aliug Hn* El***‘lri*
»«***

III Hn* \li(rb.*ll *-.*nlr*.s..rsy. f„|,t ||n* F,<lilor of the Marfa .\*>sv Era 
Herau.**e of a b**lief Hial Hn* publir inin bas** *if a in*ss Dies.sel en-
S\as glossing ss**ary *)f Hi*> a i r p lu n * * 'c , , | -  tpe |**rai plant I'as l>****n 
* **nlrov**rsy. ,Mitrb*-|| svas (leniiiH***! mad** ami tluit Hn* *‘\p*‘iisiv** marliin 
I.* r**sign. Tli.*r.* svas <fr**ng **pp**si- ,.,.y xvill b** inslall**.l al tin* **arli**s( 
li**n to surli a •••tiirs** al **in* tiin*'
s\ ln*n it ssas l*»*li**s*•*! Hn* asial**r 
l*lamn‘*l to leave Hn* **rmy. on Hie 
rii***»ry that his *ipi*e**b**s sv**ul*l *lan 
g**r*iusly affect Hie present .syslem. 
-Milchell’s triemls b**liev** the l>e-

ers
(M*Ssible ilale.

■‘The peopb* *»f Marla lia«l a rigid 
1*1 *lo soiin* complaining hecans** of 
iiiterriiplions in the service", .said 
.Mr. .\'eiswang**r. "W e  inve.stigu 1***1. 
*»f c*»iirsc. *l*M*i*|ed at **nre that a new

pai'lment has misj*i*lg***l Ids ability fingin** woul*l be Hn* safesi ami sure 
as a campaigner, ami pr*ipln*ss a c**n'_<j guarantee of continnoiis s**i-s ic**. 
Iiiiuali**n *if his popular >upp«*rl nil I pj| burn**rs <***st money, hid
til Hn* I'baiiges he ads*M*al***l ar»* a**- i|||.y niean s**rvii***. That is ss-pal sse 
*-omplishe«(. lar** d**(Hrndin*d **ur patrons at .Marfa

HKCACSK O F  ......... . w li-,^h a ll base. The  new e.|uij.menf lias
ii'h has rli's**l*>ped. il is ii*sl iiosv ordcreti and tin* insfrurliou.'*
peeled that Hie ta hill svill he pass«**1. j||,. |)ni|t|«>rs In hurry ship-
bs (In* Senate before Pi*b. 15. if then. I |,|„n'( Hunk there will be any
Inberilenr** ami e.stale ta.\es, lo say n)i**rruptious aft**r tliai c**ii**ral*'r **f 
i.**Hiiiig *if publicity «if income tag re 
liiriis. are among the mans items svb 
i**li ar** b**iiig Initly il«*bHle*|. with 
Hi*‘ **n*l ii**l yid in sight. .Vlthougb 
Senator King svas Hn* only m e i^ ^ -

CIROLO .M R.SERY
OFI ERS FI LI. LINE  OF NUR
SERY STOCK AOAIN THIS YEAR. 

W HITE FOR FREE CATALOlf. 
ADDRESS. IlIBOLO, TE.XAS. 

♦ ♦♦' I  I H  I I I I I I I H  I I  I I I  I I I  I g

|)ower b*‘*.-in> l*> fu !'*ii**ii.'

that Hit» nex'i Pr**si*lenfiai **lection 
mas s**o 111** ssin* out in Hn* *»pi*n. 

DESPITE THE Senator s approval 
of Hn* I in:ui*'i* roiiimilt**.* I*i remler''"„f W orld Court, it is e.\lreinely 
a ndm uilv  r••̂ M>rl. *.Hi**v Demm-fals ,|»iiiblfnl Hud Hie Fnit***l Slaf**s svill

ANA'IK .M.EMENT

ssani Ho* lax loa*i fiirllier ligldi'in'tl 
Progr**ssive Republiraii.s, b**l by Sen 
a1**r Norris of .N**braskH are also up 
ill arm"*; **s**r iiiaii.s pr*ivisi*is *»f the 
bill.

HOPES OF Hn* svels in rongr**s.-« 
for a iiMHlilii’alion *>f Hn* *lry law 
has** about *li***l **ul as far as Oiis
s**ssion is l•olll'el■u••l|. Suftirient-a^hCp 
t*orl faile«i to rnlly aroumi Hi«* l|«n- 
ner.s unfolded by Senator Eilge and 
Hr;ir*->*‘iilat IS I* Mill. .\s so**n as^mi- 
porlanl |egislati<iii is dispo.sed o'l. a 
Itiriil of s**iin* s**rt ssill be maile.'md 
s* ulinn*iil appears to be oppose*! In 
in**ddiration at this time. The dry 
issue i*< almost rertain to be sAs«*d

ever bertsme a member. S** s**vere 
an* s**iii** *if the r**s**rsali*iiis. Hial 
many nations bebingiiig f*> Hn* *-ourl 
an* alm**st *-»*rlain l<* <ippose *iur **0- 
Ir.s. Tin* •■irr**r**m*ilables " are cfiuck 
liiiu b**li«*sing Hn*y sv*»n a *'*impb*le 
sirl**ry. .Mindi talk is tn*ar*l Hial Pre- 
siileiil C*toli*tg«* is not Hn* **iiHiiisias- 
I'c sup:*<*ili>r *if Hn* C*iiirl In* oiirej 
w'as and gas** his approsal I** Hie j 
reservations while reali/.ing Hie| 
<!ourl mi*iiibers iidglit rejeef .\ineri-| 
* an ailln*reiu*e . , ’ i

We’re Building 
our Business

* * * * * f ^ H  B 11 I I H  I M  I I I I I t >
♦  CARIIINAL GIBBONS COHN- ♦
♦  CII. .V>. 2318. *
♦  .M(*els .se*‘*)n«l and fourth Weil ♦
♦  n*'.s*lay of each monl|) at 7:3<> ♦
♦  p. III. .All visiting brother cor- ♦
♦  'lially in\'ile*i to h«* preseid. ♦
♦  .M. J. Dillon, ti. K. *
♦  C. .V. Urias, F. S. ♦
***4  11 M *« '| 111 I f f l U  11 BI

ON

^ e r b t e e
AND

MARFA lODGC Nniuber 586 

A F. & A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
■lonth.

Visiting brethren are g 
cordially invited lo be preaenu i

CARL WEASE, W. M.
N. A. Ak.iold, Secretary

r o  L.4NO OWNERS
I repr esent the San Antonio Joint 

Stock I.and Bank, loaning money on , 
land 33 years at 6 per cent interesL " 
with 5 years privilege lo pay. Shall 
bn glad to see and talk the matter 
of loans over with voii.

EVANS.
Marfa, Texan

w.\.\ ri; purcliHS** siiihII ir1-i-
r;de*l farm :.mi also small ranch.

Tlo* Post has h*>eii aiiHi**ri/*'*l to 
aunourire a*; a *-amli*lat<* f**r re-**I- 
••c(i**n 1*1 Hi** offiei* of sli**rdf of 
J**IV Das is Comdy. siib.j**rl In Ho* ar- 
lioii of Ho* l)em*N*ralir primars <>11 
III** 2Uli *iay **r Jills ii**xl. Ho* name 
of F. L. .'ipr**iil.

up for use <luring Hu* roining iwini-j f*mi- lo l•igld .-ections. M. 1*. Walker, 
paigns, with a rertain p*i«sihilily Bryan. Texas.

I ijtvr> juniors w**ii Our juniors have*
r*i»l l<t-l a game HiU sAjsson.

T I m‘s tiad plaim***! b) slop at the 
*':iiop vr*>iind** :*■> lb**y *'ain** bark. 
Mi*l **al lim**li. Ho'i*** but Ho* ss imi 
sŝ ts s** .'li'ong Hiat all but •ni*- car 
load at*.* as Hl••y r<**l**. Mr. W ilbers. 
.Mr.-;. .I*>u*‘.'*. Miss**' B!*»s< aii*l C a r- 
1, a*-k s;o)tp***| at Hr** Kells |•anl•b f**r 
I* li II.
Wi* are-e\ft*v1 iug Ipe Maraltioii boss 
bask**f-bal'-'t*-am *.*s*‘r Sa(ur*lav l«s 
gis«* o., H giriiitr.

A.NNf M NCEME.NT

Tlo* I'osl lias Im***ii auHiori^**d I** 
annoum*** It Barii**H as a c.tmlidril** 
foi- r**-<*b***lioii to Ho* oflb i* •*!' Coun
ts Jinlg** of .!*> If Das is Counts. <iib- 
i**cl l*» Ho* io*li**n *if Hi** D**iii**cr:*fi** 
primars **n Ho* '-•Hi of Ju ly . I'.L’l*.

ANNUINCEMENT

ANNOl Nr.H\M:NT

Tlo* iVtsI has b****n autliori/erl to 

;iniiouu*‘c C. E. .I**n**.s as a ramliilate 

for Hie offiro of C-omils .\'S*— .*r 
fi*r J**ff Das is I'anml.v. siibj****! t*» 
flu* a**lioii of Hu* l>*uii<-*<*ralir Pri- 
rriars on Hie 2'ilh *ln> of .hd.s. P.r.T*.

.%NVH NL'KMUVr
y 1

.* I i r.̂  • > ,
Ihivis CoimtvT*» the Vo(«*r.s *sf JeiV

rilizeiisliip of Ifie Counly m atT  am g 
jlaniHdutc for re-elt*cHon to the o ^  
^ c e  fiF Vrna'suY**r*‘ot JrlT co i^
ly, «iibj**cl to lb** action of the D e-‘ 
fiiocralic primaryr on July 24. With  
a fei*ling **f gralefidness for Hie 
past siipp**rl gisen i*i«*. if salisri***! 
ss ilb iny s**rs ir**. I ss *»*dd m*s*;( yin- 
c**r**ls ap|ii'*'***i;il** yoiir l'iirH***r su[>_ 
|t«M*l. i

William  ('i’ aru:*‘r. !

I am a *-au*li<ll** for Hu* oMif** of 
I ••tin's .Indue Ilf .l*-(T Das'is C»*u;i'\ 
sid*j****l to Ho* D*-m*»  ̂|•atil• f>i i*-ers 
TU'Vl .lulv.

If uilrusle<| witli this r**-iii»riMbl*' 
losilioii I .lial! **ndi*as»*r !•' :i*I- 
!'.iidsl**r Ho- affairs ••( Hu* ofiii*e 

•* ••TI •'•!>, *'lti •i'*iM*s an*! fair-

I |i;s«- I*'ll a n .'id**v,I III .Ic)V DaSi- 
‘ a*niils lor ibirl*- n s*-:**-- ami *i:ir- 
iig- liiat lime lias)* al all tim*.- 
••■*•'1 II* I: :diil:iMi a *•10*l•!M•'*•r I* 

rm ril Ho* **iirifit!*-n**** of Hu* p**op|e 

I *•spl■r^all  ̂ ile-iire Hu* frii*n*l'ldp 

ami gCMMl will ul all. Eseii Hi**:ig'b

nut receiv** voiir snppurl. I 
Irs III I'omiiicl ms rainpaign 

a ssa> Ibal-.'Will be worlby of 
ysur vesper I

I earm*«Hs >olii*il srnir support
1 * \ I t 11 a 11 *'iii!i'asor t'l >•’**

!' Hu (aiipli* in i|i;c litm*.

M**s;it‘ 11iillv

aio
all

I

Qum-Dipped Tirev •
^ h e  Joutidalion n f our busi

ness is S E R V IC E  to the m otor 
ing public. That is why Vfc sell 
Firestone Tires— their constant 
serxice to their owners worlds 
hand-in-hand wUh cur business 
principles. W e  inspect and in
flate Tires, f ill radiators end 
Batteries and give c' anlfcase ser
vice, Free o f Charge-Come in.

DRIVE-IN
Service Station

Marfa, Texas.

I.et iLS niMke Fuur iieu Bouts 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable 

MARFA BOOT ANII SHOE CU

Gritholf Brother*

Marfa, - Texas
-------------------------— —

MRS. W ILL IE  RIDEN 
CHIROPRACTOR 

PALMER GRADUATE 
Offiee upstairs in 

MARFA NATIONAL itANK.BIdf 
Offli-e hours 9-12 a. m. 2-5 p. m

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORAI'ED)

E< I .IPSE UT.NOMILLS

(GASOLINE FAGLNI-:s 

f l l 'E S  \M» W E IL  CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS a n d  A Al \ E.S

CYl.lNItER AND SI (JiER ItODS 

P L M P  J A C K S

Al i'OMtlRfl.E IIASI.NGS .A.ND T I  R IA  

\l l<»MOII|I.E ACCFsSfIRIES 

G ASttUNK AND 0II.S 

TRUCK TIRES 

1II.LING S-fATION..

IIL Ai.KS.MITtI, MAClII.Nf: SHOP A.ND G \R.A(;E
M AUF.A — — P||0„r 8.3 — _ -  TEXAS

■I •MMXIMMM .

. rJlr .
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Nmuiik m:m :tlM*iil Iwriily. wauls 

tn Wi>rk as a frm k ilr iv iT  or o»Ih*i 
work. Hr is slrady aial ivliahlt*. 

For full iiai'liriilars rail at Hi'- .Now
I Kra offiro.

Soon Felt 
lnq>rovement OPERA HOUSE
-T U

1)1*. .1. r.. MiilkitT w as a visitor to 
U>e oily fn»in I'l'esiilio.

Just R*‘r**iv**<|. Now Spring laials.
— M ilady's Shoppr

W ni Harp«*r left last Salim lay fori 
SI. Louis ami other eastern pointsJ 
to lay in slm*k for the M nrphy-w al-j 
ker t’o. 1

Hon lloh't .Neil of San Angelo.] 
Texas was a visiting attorney thisj 
week attending Disiriol i'amrt.

Full Line of Electrical Supplies
C O M P L E T E  STO C K O F  M A ZD A  G LO BE

n o  Volt* • 32 Volts
ALL SIZES.r •

B»G STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.

Hal? and dresses are roming in 
e\ery few days.

— .Milady's Shoppe

t^uite a nunih**r of .Marfa's t»eopIej| 
lH»lh old and young have been suffer|- 
ing more t»r less with rolds.

Repair, work and Wiring SOLICITED

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa . . . .  Texas

Miss Myra .Mlbnnghl of M. l.ouiSiT
arrived this week to l:ik«* rharge of, 
the (rimming deparlmeni of Miladys^

Sho|M'®- 1
---------------------------- I

.lodge \\ . Van Sirkle of Mijine w asj 
in the city Htis wi*i*k alleioling l»is- 
tirt ('.ourt.

ELECTRICITY
ICE - WATER

tint time I took 
OirAul I WM la awful 
kai way,** eayg Mra. Ora Car 
Itta, R. r. D. k. Troup, Tnaa 
**I wont tlablug oao Aay. A 
kaUTy storm oamo lu and I 

I wot la tW  miB. 
Iletad wttk awfal 

apottu. I aauld 
pit mr kroatk. My

CAMIUI
hr hMli TroMis

la tka bouse that abe was 
lakteg, so aba Immodlataly 
kapau glTinf It to me. la a 
fW  daye 1 got all right.

**Last tall 1 got run-down 
la bealtb. I was weak aad 
PUBT aad 1 began to autfer. 1 
would get eo 1 could hardly 
walk. Having taken Cardnl 
betora, I sent to the store for 
a bottle of It Almost from 
tba first dose I oonld foel aa 
Improvement

**Cardui has helped mo e 
lot and 1 am glad to rocom- 
mond It I don’t fool like 
the same woman 1 was last 
fall. My' appetite Is good 
now, and I’m sure It’a Oardul 
tbat*B made it pick up.”

All

.IIO.\D.%V:—
PETf: MOHHISON I.N ‘TK IPLE  A tm O N ”

»T IE S 0 .4V — i
HEHE DANIELS in -AKCEN'ITNE LOVbr—A ParamoonL

i lH K S IL A l—

LAHHY SEMON in -llIK L  IN LI MOSINK"

S A T l R DAY—

BERT LYTELL in ‘SPAltKLINt; LIKh:—A J«wel 
Show opens at 7:00 p. m. sharp.

THE J. M. Hurley
^F U R N IT U R E  STORE %

If in need of New Furniture come guid we 
will take your old IN EXCHANGE.

—  . *_____________________________________________________

FULL LINE OF NEW GOODS^ ON , HAND.

W . <1. ililii*m*e :m .illuniey of I > « - j 
*^iiglus. .\ri/on;» was in Marla several! 

da.vs this week on prolessional h iis i-, 
ness. i

Judge -1. M. .Nagle of El l*ao who 
is a prominent atlorney ot that plaee  ̂
was in Marfa this week allemlingj 
Distriet l'■«nrl.

Mr. and Mrs. .Norman left I h iirs-j 
day morning foi‘ a visit with friends , 
anil relatives at Kenli**ss. re\as. |

Full Stock 
WeSlinghouse Globes

Marfa Electric Sc Ice Co.
V. C. Myrick, Manager “Courteous Service”Mrs. L  L. Loekley returned Hie 

first pan o f  tlie week from Dallas, j , , 
wimre she attended the iipening j
Itie Spring line o f  l .ad ies-readv-to j ------— ------------------
wear and Millinery for her shop 
here ami at Alpine. Mrs. Lm*kley i 
says she ne\er saw the styles so 
Iwaiitiful and variedl ami she iiow 
has new g-Mnl ari>ing daily and will j 
|»e glad lo have the laide eidl and
__Hi ,, lirsl sh 'd i»ersonally

seleeted good o f  Ho* s**a."'on.

HfH SEH O LI»*S i: l» ’>>‘<.E L L l  11

Mrs. Ori' Ken* was hostess to the 
Household Seienei* iMuh rhm*'‘day.

The t!liih ^o|ed to  ilir>»*oiifinm* the 
Trove ling l-ihrary and donate eaeli 
year (o the High sfliool l . itnaiv .

.Mesilaim-s Hord and Loyd Miteli- 
ell had the study on i^irl Akh y.

riie lallie ra ids  for “ V*" were 

dainty Valentim*s.
The  Valentine Motif was also used 

io the refreshments served.
Those pr*‘sent w e iv  .Hes<lames. L.

. Bniuon. K. W .  Barton. W .  K- 
-tpiitf, B. IL Davis, H. L. Hord. J. E 

tiregg. .McKie .Milrhell, L. Mitehell,
V. 0 . Myriek. .lack Rawles. ( ’.. Mitch- j
e.H. L. Onrl and the hostess.

Reporter.

i

I

\ou iv a prtod liim* lo nH  nut 
iters spitl \ iiir.'>. I would tie plad |o 
c ria 1* %oui*s J. R. .farohs.

Harta • • . Texas

FOR RENT— To ‘■om* om* wtio has 
rattle or sheep lo run on -ame. the 
-ail lose raiirli in I'.liihiialma.. nld 
'de\irO. -oliie eigtity Illih'S SOUlll o f
.tI'.a■•*/,. on Mi’xicaii National lla il- 
rigid. some twenty-six thousand a- 
er»*s of laml. have Ho* only w afer  
for IfgUiHI arres. he-l watered (ti*o- 
|MTly in r.liihnahna. large house, 
eorials. tec i 'omwI gra/ing. W rite  
W illiam  F Yoimg. 1 1 *Ji Pari tie .Mn- 
liial BiiiUliiig. Los .\nge|es. i.alitor-

I M O D E L  M A R K E T !
> -

\ vVe handle eggs and butter— none nicer. &xK>kfield 
f Sausage, Swift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren- 
j: dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products,
I Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

I M O D E L  x M A R K E T

(jnUSTI\.\ LHl fltAI WOMEN
VISIT M-ARFA ORtiAMZATlON |

Mead tMetcalle
A1TOnNEYS-AT-LAW

Geaeral Prariiae 

m
MARFA. - • TEAAS

J. C. Danitatt
Physieian and Surgaaa 

Office over Briams Sloru 
.\-ray laboratory in Gonneelion

Pbooa 107

H.ARFA. TKXilS

Chas. Bishop
Drayagc

I.ryhl and Ileav> Uniiliup

— Ptmnee — 
f'r.-.oii Iirvig Store 45 

Residence. lOH

---------- rf r r r . . .

MARFA UMM2C 
N6. €1, I 0 .n .F .

l « t  'iuesdlgy MiilM, tat D efTM  
2nd Tuesdiiy 
3rd J u esd av  .NigliL t r i  
4Ui T u e «lay  N ig b i  fa . 

i»egre«. A il viaittaf kpeH m a  a ^  
coiUialiy invited to bo  p n a a

1 LO YD  M CCO LLS, N. a  

I*n. A. G. CUCRCH, Sec.

The inemliers of the Woman.s Mi«j 
sionary So«*ie(y of flie first t.hiisl- 
ian churrh wmv Hie guests of Ihej 
Womans Mi.^sionary Soriefy of the, 
Christian clmreli of Marfa ruesilay. i 
afteriKH.n. A \ei*.\ interesting |n*o-j 
gram wa.s gweii hv the Marfa ladies j 
at the ehu'vli. Dm*.:*'? tin- social j 
tioiii* follow ing Ho* ladies were | 
hTlaimMl in Hm chmvh i»arloi*ss: .\ j 
salad eoiirse and tea were seiweiLj 
TTios.* from Alpine who •attended, 
were: Hi*o.

F o r E v e ry  Mem ber of the Fa
to Enjoy

ra’i'.hire. Mesdarnes -Me-̂ I
rin re . r.raw'fovd. Jim L.isner, Ai*,*1i 
Allen. J D. .tmkson. .h“‘ Parker., 
n. V. NelHelon. W a lte r  Smith, J. W . j 
Feruson und .Miss W^illiam-.
: __.\i|,inr A\alan':lirt.

I. I S T  E  N

TUDOR S E D A N

’580
F. O. R. D m troU  ^

RMtuibvut $2 6 0 ^
TmiHiif . 290
CuMpf • 520
Fandar Sadam 660

CloMdcM ta cedar.

kAHkfdeeef.e.fc. Oiiraitr

‘ ,,.pres..nfiMg "P. .ckley Bros...
of Nexv York, w ill t-e glad to show , 
their line in ho«e. .s<K*ks. handker-j 
chiefs. rnrlain'dra|»erie-«. dress gm)«is j 
and ehildren's re.idv-to-w  eni*. Sa in -j 
pies on di-|dav at W m  W e l.o rs  i*esi-,

dance. I
Phone 7L Mrs. M. L. Su llivan .,

U A I^ H » : i  P W A N W  , I

d ;r;r  p a y  e v e r y  d a y : Dftdi*ibHto<
150 ne.*essai*y prmiucis to e.stablish- 
ei I n'aers.- K*l l a** Stu»ps.. ^
duels, elr. W orlds largest Company 
will hack ymi w ith 'suiprisiiig  plan.] 
Write T he J. R. W atk in s Coinpaii.v. 
6>_70 West Iowa St . Mem|diis. Te n n .'

Dept. K-1. I

a
»

Here is a cosy, five-passenger closed 
car built to the highest Sedan stand
ards. The whole family will enjoy 
the Ford Tudor Sedan in all weather.

Exam ine such features as the 
strong all-steel body, durable finish  ̂
large, well-built seats and attractive 
upholstery.

Ask the nearest Authorized Ford 
Dealer to show you the Tudor Sedan 
and explain the easy terms on which 
it may be ourchased.

.Marfa iiebe'Kali I.odgc No. 432 !;

-MeeU 2nd and 4th Friday  
at 7:30 p. m.

Oddfellows Halt

■Mrs. W innie B. Kil^jitrick. N. G ] 

Mrs. .May Norton .Moore, Sec.

I t) CATI LEMEN

M AR FA o u m a .
Rt. na a A. «.

Meeta 4Ui THan - 
day nifbt ■  each 
ODOB tk. Vimtiatf

companjops welcome.

J C Bean, B. P.

J. W . H O W E LL . Sec.,

riiosp o f you who have anything 
Ml sell in—

Lalvcs, sfcers or heifei's.
Beef or Feeder Lows,
stork t^vvs,
Beef Steers or Feeder Steers.—
I have sold moi*e Hian 30,000 caf- 

I'e in Hie past fen months, w hy can 
aof f sell some for you. I hav'c ens- 
lo'iier.s all Hie way Trom Kansas to 
California.

.Now have orders and inquiries 
.'■.nd orders foe more Ilian 15.000 ca l-  
'!e o f all kinds.

W ill thank you for a listing of 
your cattle— ah.solntely no ohliga- 
tion unless a sale is made.

BO B EVANSv 

• Marfa, Texa>,.

M.ARFA t J U P n s l I  9Ml SM  
Ql E. 6s m eeto theSri-^  
T ucfdA j ^
each BMBft. VMMii«
membare arc eordialij

invited to be preacat.

,ook{
W A X ’lT.D— Man wi^h rqr to sell 

complete quality .\nfo ’ tires and 
Uilies. Exclusive (erritory. Experi
ence not necessarv. Salary .?300.00 
p(-i* nionHi.— Milestone Rubber Com 
rany, Fast Liverpool, Ohio.

; * *  7̂  ̂* 4̂ *
Mrs. Ruth Roark. W . X. 

Edwena

***—***

Hans Briaa
Hm  BMrebMA

4 .fTv *t- £..lically .

Sell n  for Leea

Marfa, Tesas

tic

r~
V
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MARFA NEW SRA. MARFA. TEXAS

■ n    1111111 ............ ...

A L O N G  
L IF E ’S T R A IL

B j THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Dm b  •# Maa, Uaivarsity of Illioois.
4. \ 1 l i l  I I I I I I ITf f

(IS, list. WastBrii NBwapapor Unloo.)

THE PLEA^RE OF ANGER
*>■ ■ —

T N  GENERAL Is InefTective and
results only In adding strength and 

power to whatever Incited It. The 
man who gives way to anger or who 
even reveals the fact that he Is angry, 
even though he keeps the passion un
der his control, almost always weakens 
bis case. The angry man Is made 
physically weak and pays a penalty 
of inefficiency for a considerable period 
after his anger has subsided.

Yet perhaps there might be a good 
deal of satisfaction in once In a while 
breaking loose ^nd saying Just what 
we thought and Indicating our exact 
feelings even If it left one a trifle 
exhausted for the time being.

In a recently acted play one of the 
leading characters, who has endured 
the irritations of an objectionable 
neighbor for some time and has held 
in until holding In seems no longer a 
virtue, does Anally break out and en
joy for a brief ten minutes the pleas
ure of telling the other woman Just 
what she thinks of her. The outburst 
left her weak, and though she had 
finally to come to the point of apolo
gizing for her plain words, she got so 
much pleasure and so much relief from 
saying for once Just what she thought, 
that she could never quite truthfully 
say that she was sorry. In fact she 
was really glad she had done It. Some
times anger is Justifiable; sometimes It 
la a source of stimulation and help to 
the one who Incites It.

Morton was a gentle, quiet soul who 
would rather take abuse than engage 
In an unpl^sant argument. He was 
extremely sensitive, too, as such men 
often are. and though he did not say 
anything when he was slighted, or im
posed upon, or spoken to supercilious
ly. such treatment always wounded 
him cruelly and rankled for days in 
his memory. lie hated a quarrel, and 
because he controlled his feelings and 
never replied to the insults which were ! 
often heaped upon him, his com
panions sometimes thought him weak 
and lacking in spirit.

Simon thought so, and being a bully 
and something of a coward as bullies 
usually are, took every advantage of 
poor Morton and did everything in his 
power to humiliate the boy and to 
make him unhappy.

Hut one day the worm turned, and i 
Morton surprised Simon. He had held I 
In so long that he could do so no | 
longer, and he turned on the cowardly ! 
Simon and told him Just what he ' 
thought of him.

Morton seemed a new creature after 
that, and Simon also, for the boy had 
gained pleasure and self-reliance 
through the expression of his feelings 
and Simon had lebmed to respect him

THE BAY

The tides of the Bay were famous. 
They rose higher than tides anywhere 

else In the world. 
Along the Bay 
strange t h i n g s  
happened. Win
ter always came to 
pay the Bay a 
real visit.

None of these 
little make-believe 
winters for the 
Hay. The Bay 
had heard stories 
of places where It 
was warm in the 
winter. The Bay 
had heard stories 
of places where It 
was cold in the 
winter but in a 
quiet, feeble kind 
of a way.

Where It Was 
Warm.

D A IN TY  LINGERIE IM PO RTANT;
PARIS HERALDS SPRING FROCKS

Th e  holiday rush being over, comes 
now a period of home-sewing and 

midseason bargain sales. It Is a sum
mons to clothes preparedness. In en
tering upon one’s spring and summer 
wardrobe campaign fancy turns first 
to dainty lingerie— for every woman 
of fashion dotes on pretty under- 
thlngs.

Now that the economy of silk for 
underwear Is an established fact, ex
quisitely colorful crepe de chine, 
crepe satin, also georgette, have be-

Just as in the bud we see the prom
ise of the full-blown flower, so in 
the lace garnitures which appear on 
frocks of Paris make is foretold the 
prophecy of a coming lace vogue. In
deed, from many authoritative sources 
the message Is the same, heralding 
lace as a leading theme for - spring 
and summer fashions.

The French couturier is using rich 
ochre laces not only on midseason 
satin and velvet frocks, but the new 
cloth and silk crepe daytime dresses

The
KTIC H E N
c a b i / « :t

nil, Waatara Nawapapar-Uatoa.)

Don't talk so much about your 
hardships. Consarvs your snargy 
and uss It to plan, orsats and 
work. I f  you suffar keep still 
about It until you have sucesadsd 
and than probably you won't fasl 
so much llks talking about IL—

WOMEN AND MISCHIEF

T  HAVE Just been reading an argu-
ment presented by a distinguished ' 

and aggressive member of the English 
bouse of lords in which he attempts 
to show that most of the troubles, 
political and social, from which we 
are suffering today are caused by wom
en In their attempts to get control 
of governmental matters and to Im
press their feminine personalities and 
doctrines upon the conduct of natural 
affairs.

Adam, if we may draw any definite 
conclusions from the story in Genesis 
of his early horticultural experiences, 
seems to have been Inclined to lay at 
tbs door of woman the difficulties Into 
which be stumbles, although It has al
ways looked to me as if he showed 
very little backbone in resisting hei 
proffered gift. He could have turned 
bis back upon Eve and kept us out of 
trouble if he had had any mind of hit 
own. I have always thought, too. that 
having eaten the apple, common po- 
litMiess and loyalty to his companion 
required that he accept his responsl 
bllity for his act Instead of blaming 
It on a girl.

The French have a proverb that 
when anything untoward happens w< 
should “Cherchez la femme”—that Is, 
“look for the woman,” and the French 
have the reputation for extreme cour 
teay, too. I suppose it only means that 
in the multitudinous affairs of life men 
and women are so inevitably con
cerned the one with the other that 
there is no human event In which 
woman does not play a considerable 
part.

There Is a tradition that when St. 
Columbia, many hundreds of years ago 
came to the island of Iona— the story 
was told me by a hand.some young 
Scottish sailor not long ag«i— he had 
not been on the island long before he 
banished all the cows to an adjacent 
Island, since named the Island of the 
Maidens.

"Where there are cows,” he is said 
to have remarked, “there are milk 
maids, and where there are women 
there is mischief.”

I  was Interested In seeing that with
in five minutes after he had told m« 
the story the young Scot was making 
love to one of the bright cheeked 
young women on the Island and prom
ising to see her the next day. and 
not three minutes later he was making 
the same promise to a second young 
woman he had a little farther
down the ktreet.- \ ‘

It may be tme that where there are 
women there is mischief, but I’m not 
at ail sure there would be if a man 
were not |>resent. te help In making

The wind, shrieking and whistling 
and calling and shouting and bellow
ing. had come to the Bay and told of 
winter In other places.

'•Roses and oranges In some parts 
3f the world Just now,” the wind had 
shrieked as it swirled about, over the 
Bay.

“Horrible thought,” saW the Bay, 
"Horrible thought.”

And. as though to make quite cer
tain that nothing like that would hap
pen near the Bay, the Bay began to 
kick up an extra bit of excitement so 
that someone would be swept over the 
deck of a boat and the Bay which had 
shot one of Its waves to do this would 
laugh a wicked, wicked laugh as It 
received the newcomer. Then, when 
the man had been rescued again, the 
Bay would speak to the wind:

“I showed It wasn’t summer time 
here.”

And the wind would answer:
“That Is so. But there are other 

places where the snow lies softly on 
the ground and It Is almost warm so 
quiet and still and soft Is the snow.”

"You don’t tell me,” the Bay would 
answer. And then, boastful, powerful, 
wild old Bay that It was. It would cry 
out In its shrill, shrill voices:

"Blizzards and sleet and snow, hall 
and rain and mist, what about It, 
friends?”

The snow would swirl about In the 
air, the rain and the sleet and the mist 
and the hall would play for the right 
to be leader and the blizzard would 
come along and umpire the storm game j 
and sliout above them: I

“Oh, you aren’t doing so well, snow." 
Or, “You aren’t doing so well, hall." 
Or, “You aren’t doing so well, rain.” 
Or, “You aren’t doing so well, mist."

“Now Wind, what do you say to 
this? You can't tell me that I don’t 
know what I want. You only have to 
tell me of those quiet, quiet winters 
and I show you that I’m not only 
pleased with the storms I have but I 
want them bigger and greater than 
ever.

“I’m a Bay that is never going to 
quiet down. Never will I become old 
and feeble. Living as I do where the 
climate Is Ju.st to my liking I will stay 
strong and well. Nothing weak about 
me. No, Wind, nothing weak about 
me.”

And the Bay would live up to Its 
boasting and the Wind would laugh 
and roar and wall.

“Oh. Bay, you’re a caution. You 
certainly are a caution."

"S-w-o-o-p, s-w-o-o-p, s-w-o-o-p, oooo- 
oooooo— oooooooo, Fve got to go and 
meet the ocean and do yon think I’m 
going to let the ocean think Just be
cause it Is so big that I can't be as 
rough? I’ll show that big bully, the 
ocean. Just what I can do. S-w-o-o-p, 
s-w-o-o-p, s-w-o-o-p, oooooooot-i-oooooo."

And the Bay rode along on the high, 
high waves, balancing itself as only 
the Bay could do, and the land where 
the Bay touched sto<»d quietly by and 
said, as land will say where It Is near 
such things:

“Well, I would like to he doing 
those things myself. I would hate to 
go Jumping about, 
bobbing up and 
down, s w i r l i n g  
way up in the air, 
and rolling back 
and forth. But I 
know how to get 
along with the 
Bay. I do my 
way, and the Bay 
df>es the Bay’s 
way.

“That’s the only 
thing to do. Let 
each thing decide 
for Itself. I’m the 
solid earth. The 
Bay Is a bit of 
wild water.

“But I know 
something about 
the Bay, I do. When the tides go out 
and the tides come In, and the tides 
rise higher than anywhere else In the 
world, strange things happen. There 
Is mud reaching frojn me far Into the 
water and the boats have to stay there, 
stuck In the mud, until the tide lets 
them go out again. Rut the Bay is In
teresting with its wild sPirms In win
ter, Its fogs that come up quickly 
and disappear as quickly on sunny 
summer days. Its great tides that make 
such a difference that when giving a 
picnic It is necessary to arrange It ac
cording to when the tide will be In. 
rm pleased to be a neighbor of the 
Bayl"

A  CREPE DE CHINE SET

Pome as staple almost as muslin, long- 
cloth and similar white goods once 
were. There Is, however, considerable 
use of sheer daintily tinted cotton 
voile, likewise printed voiles and cot
tons for pajama outfits and nighties.

Outstanding features which have to 
do with newest lingerie stress the fol
lowing: Widened hemlines secured
by godets of the material of which 
the garment Is made or with triangu
lar Insets of lace; most everything 
made up In match sets; garments 
either strictly tallore<l or else very 
lacy abounding In much elaboration.

Color continues an Interesting 
theme. Flesh, peach, rose, lavender, 
with a growing favor for maize and 
light blue are noted, and the prefer
ence for white la expressed.

Crepe de chine sets like the one In 
the picture may be made or bought. 
An nnusual use of two kinds of lace 
marks this gown and matching combi
nation. Real Irish crochet forms the 
yoke of the gown, also the band of 
the combination, with Valenciennes

are handsomely collared and cuffed 
as well as intrlgulngly detailed with 
lace. The picture gives an excellent 
idea of how the Parisian stylist dis
poses lace In modish Jabots, sleeve 
puffs and clever placements which de
note the consummate art of genius 
“hom not made.”

Not merely trimmings and acces
sories but frocks ail of lace bespeak 
the trend of the mode. Laces of every 
tjiHj and quality are represented In 
the advance dress models. The lace 
gown featured for evening Is shown 
side by side with the long-sleeved lacy 
dress ostensibly Intended for daytime 
wear, which goes to show that there 
Is no more important subject In style 
circles at present than that of lace.

One of the effective uses of lace In 
a trimming way Is demonstrated In 
the fanciful undersleeves which give 
the “barrel” effect about the wrist. 
Many of the satin and crepe frocks of 
French origination stress this Idea.

Another charming adaptation of lace 
Is shown In godets which are made of

Where the Snow 
Lies Softly.

TWO PARIS MODELS

edging and Insertion used for the 
Beams and the scalloped hemline.

A new Idea in lingerie acts la the 
costume slip with bloomers to match.

Very effective are trimmings of 
black footing on gay-colored georgette 
combinations.

Costume slips of metal cloth can be 
made at home and they are very teah- 
lonabla worn nndar all-over laee or 
chiffon frocks.

heavy types dyed to match the mute 
rial of the frock.

Perhaps no feature promises more 
Interest than the allover lace blouse. 
At present the metal lace tunica are 
la the majority, these creating a 
handsome effect with velvet skirts. 
However there is promise of cloth or 
silk q>rlng ensembles which Include 
tunics or blouses of filet or chsntllly.

JULIA BOTTOMLBY.
CA IMS. WMtsra Wvwpw r UbI*u.J

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY
_ «

To serve a variety and at the same 
time maintain economy. Is the aim of 

e v e r y  t h r i f t y  
housewife.

Combin a t  I o n 
Salad.— Take one 
cupful of chopped 
cabbage, one-half 
cupful each of 
diced pineapple 
and apple, shred

ded almonds and diced marshmallows. 
Mix the ingredients, sprinkle with 
salL add boiled dressing, using pine
apple Juice and lemon instead of vin
egar. Garnish with spoonfuls of 
whipped cream and almonds. Serve 
on lettuce.

Fruit Imporlal.— Arrange on rounds 
of cake, halves of peaches. Cook to
gether one-quarter of a cupful of 
water, one-half cupful of brown sugar, 
two tablespoonfuls of flour; when 
thick, add a tablespoonful of butter 
and one and one-half cupfuls of peach 
sirup; then add one-half cupful of 
raisins. Arrange the peaches on the 
cake and pour over the fruit sirup. 
Serve hot or cold.

Peppers Stuffed With Raleine.— Par
boil six medium-sized peppers in salt 
water five minutes, after removing the 
tops, and seqds. Fill with two cup
fuls of bread crumbs, one-half of the 
pepper tops, a few chopped walnut 
meats, a little minced ham, three- 
fourths of a cupful of raisins, salt and 
batter to taste. Moisten with soup, 
stock or water and bake, setting the 
peppers in gem pans in a little water. 
Bake one hour.

A delicious sauce to serve with 
sliced roast beef is:

Bordelaise Sauce.— Take two toma
toes. one small onion, one green pep
per, two tablespoonfuls each of but
ter and flour, a clove, half a tea- 
spoonful of salt, a salt spoonful of red 
pepper and a half cupful of water. 
Chop the vegetables, except tomatoes, 
add seasoning a'nd simmer five min
utes, rub through a sieve. Melt the 
butter, then add the tomatoes, and 
water. Simmer ten minutes, add an
other tablespoonful of butter. Serve 
hot.

Cheese Soup.— Melt two tablespoon
fuls of butter and add two tablespoon
fuls of cornstarch, cook until smooth 
and thick, add a quart of milk and 
boll five minutes. Add one tablespoon
ful of minced onion and two table- 
spoonfuls of minced parsley, one and 
one-half teaspoonfuls of salt and three- 
fourths of a cupful of grated snappy 
cheese. Serve at once as the cheese Is 
melted. If a more nourishing soap Is 
desired beat up one or two eggs and 
pour the hot soup very slowly over 
them, beating well.

A tablet of aspirin dropped Into the 
water of a vase of flowers will keep 
them fresh much longer.

Foods and Diet.
It seems reasonable when thought 

Is put upon It, that our food and 
health are closely 
related. An un
varied diet Is 
often the cause 
of stomach trou
ble, so it Is wise 
to have a variety 
of foods, not all 
at one meal, but 
varied during the 

menus of all the days of the week.
Green leaves such as lettuce, cbvd. 

spinach, watercress, cabbage and beet 
and tnmlp tops contain the valuable 
vltamlnes, without which we cannot 
grow or be healthy. The strictly veg
etarian diet is not generally accepted 
as good. We need fresh milk, milk 
products, eggs and a moderate supply 
of meat and fish to have a perfectly 
healthy body. Too much meat is con
sidered had diet

White bread, though called the staff 
of life, is lacking in vltamlnes, but 
does supply energy as do potatoes 
cooked In their Jackets. Whole wheat 
bread, graham and commeal are all 
wholesome for breads and should be 
freely used.

Eggs cooked in the shell, using a 
pint of boiling water to an egg, closely 
covered and placed on the back of the 
range where the water will not cool, 
may be served, hard cooked In thirty 
minutes, yolks well done, dry and 
mealy, while the white Is tender and 
delicious. For medium boiled remove 
at fifteen; for soft boiled six to eight 
minutes.

Sugar should not be used on fruits 
by those who suffer from rheumatism.

Professor McCuIlom of Johns Hop
kins tells us that liver and kidneys 
are more nearly complete foods than 
lean meat of any kind, which Is lack
ing In calcium, sodium, chlorine and 
the three types of vltamlnes.

Grated carrots served In various 
ways are especially recommended for 
toning up the blood. Use them wjjb 
finely minced celery, a little chopped 
onion, a few minced nnts with a good 
portion of salad dressing. Serve on 
lettuce leaves at least twice a week. 
Vary with apple, green pepper, cab
bage or with other vegetables. Raw 
carrots are richer in these food ad
juncts than they are when cooked.

Importance of Garden
Mast Be Recognized

Let us not forget that the original 
paradise was a garden and that ever 
since man and woman lost it they 
have been trying to get back to para
dise! Why? Because Instinctively 
they know that it contained all the 
elements of happiness: beautiful sur
roundings, quiet, peace, understanding, 
retirement from the dangers and trials 
of the world— a place all their own I 
The garden of E l̂en— paradise— is not 
visualized by any man or woman as a 
crowded park or busy countryside 
thoroughfare. It Is a garden with Just 
one man and one woman— one family 
— In it! Where, may we not properly 
ask, is It but In our own dooryards? 
That whole glorious dream can be 
made a living reality If we but set our 
hands and hearts to It. But we can't 
rent our cheHaman at the pawnshop, 
if there is to be any security In our 
family lives. We must take care that 
the siren doesn’t lore us out of the 
garden and close the gates behind us I 
—Better Homes and Gardens.

Seek to Make Every
School Beauty Spot

The directors of the McPherson 
(Kan.) chamber of commerce have In
augurated a campaign by which it is 
hoped to convert the desolate and 
bleak appearance of the average rural 
school grounds In the county into 
beauty spots. The directors have se
cured the services of Paul V. Baker, 
landscape gardener, who will furnish 
every school board of the county with 
a plan drawn especially for their par
ticular school, and which can be In
stalled at an approximate cost of $1(X). 
The directors are furnishing this serv
ice free to the boards.

The directors are also considering a 
plan whereby they hope to plant trees 
along the Santa Fe trail and the Me
ridian highway, reaching out five miles 
In every direction from the city. These 
trees are to be planted not more than 
fifty feet apart on both sides of the 
roads.

X

City Highway Problems
The greatest annoyance in cities to

day Is that our highways. Inherited 
from a horse-drawn age, are insuffi
cient for our present needs. To re
build an entire city to meet the re
quirements of such an epoch-making 
thing as the motor car is no small 
task, but it can be done. The ap
proach to the problem must be a new 
one. The experience of the past avails 
nothing. The ideal to be sought is a 
direct route from the garage In the 
cellar of my house, with little control 
or traffic regulation, in any direction 
to the open country. If we can reach 
the country easily, the city becomes 
perfect. We live In comfort and gre
gariously, and yet have all the pleas
ures of rural life. The problem obvi
ously requires a separation of classes 
of traffic, and the elimination of grade 
crossings of streets on trunk high
ways.— North American Review

Paint Right
“Penny wise and pound foolish” is 

the man who thinks to save money by 
patting cheap paint and varnish in 
his house. 'The cost of application for 
poor paint and for good paint is iden
tical. The only difference is that poor 
paint will have to be pat od twice as 
often, Yoa can figare it oat for your
self. A new house of frame constrae- 
tlon that would sell in the market at 
about $5,000 usually has about $50 
worth of paint and varnish on it  Is 
it worth while to try and bring down 
the cost of the paint, which is abont 1 
per cent of the total cost of your 
home to save one-half of 1 per cent, 
and then have to do the painting over 
again in a year?

Lightning Rod Value
A lightning hazard is rapidly In

creasing from year to year with the 
extension of telegraph, telephone, 
lighting and power lines over the 
country. When a stroke of lightning 
occurs anywhere near such lines It 
causes, by induction, a sudden surge, 
or rush of current, which is likely not 
only to Injure wires and Insulators, 
but also to be carried Into buildings, 
where it may damage costly electrical 
machinery and possibly cause fires. 
Buildings are protected by lightning 
rods, the value of which Is fully proved 
by statistics.—New York World.

Schoolhouses
Crowded schoolhouses are never 

found in stagnant cities or commnnl- 
tles. The crowded schools show com
munity growth, but they are tempo
rarily Inconvenient Better relieve the 
crowding rather than stop the grow
ing.— Anniston Star.

Collector^ Hobbies
Eyeglasses, unless they are suited 

to your own sight, are singularly use
less things, says a writer In John o* 
London’s Weekly, yet these form the 
subject of several collections. The 
late queen of Denmark used to collect 
them.

Many people specialize in **blaek 
museums” on a small scale; relics of 
famous crimes, pieces of rope with 
which famous criminals have been ex
ecuted, and the like. To some minds 
tbcee possess a certain morbid Intec  ̂
est
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THE
CROSS OF 
CHIVALRY

By ALFRED B. OSGOODBY

<(fi) by Short Story Pub. Co.)

E
d i t h  LOWERRE sat with her 
elbows on her knees and her 
face resting between her deli
cate hands. Her eyes were gaz

ing straight at the man in front of her 
and there was more tlian friendliness 
In their expres-sion. Her cheeks were 
flushed and her entire attitude denoted 
Intense Interest and oI>vious pleasure.

“I am so glad to see you again. You 
don't know liow often I liave thought 
df you. We were sucli good friends 
once,” and a little slgli, almost in
audible. followed.

“Yes. good friends.” Hugli Rrougliton 
responded, and witli sllglit liesitation. 
in a lower tone, lie added, “almost 
lovers.”

Then, noting her heiglitened color, 
he said quickly, “Forgive me, I spoke 
heedlessly.”

“Hut only the truth,” she said dar
ingly.

“A kind of truth that is dangerous.” 
he rejoined.

“Not necessarily. The fact that 1 
am another man's wife eliminates any 
possible danger in retrospection, and 
surely there is no harm In agreeable 
reminiscence.”

“Agreeable?” He smiled.
The flush of her cheeks crept closer 

to her temples.
“Would you liave me admit more?” 
“You need not admit anything,” he 

answered. “We hotli understand. Hut, 
believe me, I did not come here to
night with any Intention of discussing 
the past. I expected to meet your hus
band. To be frank, I wanteil to know 
the man you preferred to me.”

“I don’t want you to meet Gerald,” 
she replied quickly. “He knows I 
loved you— once.” hesitatingly, witli 
her eyes downcast.

“Why should that Interfere with our 
being friends? You belong to him, 
and I respect his right of possession.
I am sure he would he magnanimous 
under the circumstances.”

“You are wrong. He hates you. If 
he knew you were here iftnight he 
would kill both you and me. He hates 
every man who was even my friend, 
and you more than others, because—  
perhaps.”— she spoke slowly, “I fool
ishly told him once, in a spirit of 
pique, that he was not the first man 
who had loved me. He flew into a 
perfect rage at my admission, and de
manded your name. I recklessly told 
him."

“Your statement does not alter my 
desire to meet him—to be frlentls. 
That was my primary object in coming 
here tonight— at the first opportunity 

Jeered me since your marriage. Why, 
from the very moment I learned that 
business would bring me from New 
York to Savannah, my sole thought 
has been to look you up, and,” he 
added, “to meet the man , who won 
you away from me— the man whom I 
have always thoughrt must have been 
bom under a lucky star.”

The compliment, lupulsively uttered. 
Intensified the expression in her eyes.

“Fate regulates these things better 
than we can.” she replied, “and It is 
fortunate for both of us that your 
visit was unconsciously timed during 
his absence. Gerald will return to
morrow and for my sake you must not 
see me again.” Her eyes glistened. 
“I am sorry to say that.”

“It is my portion,” he replied in a 
tone of resignation.

"Hut you do not understand.” she 
said. Gendd loves me, and I love him 
— anyway I am his wife. It is his dis
position to be wildly jealous of me at 
the slightest provocation. He is a 
Southerner, with the temperament true 
to a man of the South— love of family 
honor— strict adherence to moral prin
ciples— abhorring even the semblance 
of sexual stigma— demanding the 
strictest allegiance of his wife— ” she 
clasped her hands nervously, and avoid
ing her companion's eyes, added slow
ly— “and receiving it.”

“I see it all clearly,” he responded. 
“You are very hapi*>- with Idm— I am 
glad. You know me well enough to 
believe that I would not. if I could, do 
aught that would risk your happines.s. 
And yet. you will also understand that 
I am glad to have you remember other 
days.” His voice was low, and be
came reminiscent. He leaned closer, 
and there came into his eyes a look 
■he had almost forgotten. “Those were 
the happiest days of my life; and you 
will forgive me for telling you that is 
the reason I have never married.”

Her eyes were looking straight into 
his; their faces were close togetlier. 
f?he could almost feel his breath upon 
her cheek. Her eyes half closed, and 
the memory of their love-days drifted 
slowly, with insidious effect, through 
her mind. Instinctively her hand 
reached his. and closed over it wlih 
soft pressure. Her momentary weak-- 
ness infected him; his veins were 
throbbing, anil his senses blinded. The 
mad impulse to seize her. kiss her, and 
to pour out his love of long years, 
possessed him; but only for an Insfatit. 
Their eyes met again, and each sud
denly recognized the weakness of the 
other. His man’s strength asserted 
itself first. He arose and strolled 
across the room, and his action .served 
to restore her self-poswsslon. For a 
moment he stoofl l>efore her eserltolre. 
Something shining Olverteil his atten
tion. He picked up a small, pearl- 
handled revolver, and, turning toward 
her. Inquired:

“Is this dangerous plaything yours?” 
She had quite recovered herself, and 

with a smile came to ids side.

“Gerald's frequent absences from 
homo cause him great concern for my 
safety; and he has tried to teach me 
how to use this •plaything’ in an 
emergency, in case of intrusion." Then 
laughingly, “I am almost afraid to 
touch It.”

She turned away, and seated herself 
at the piano.

“There is an old song 1 should like 
to sing to you. Would you care to 
hear It?”

Before he could answ'er there was a 
sudden sound at the door. A startled 
look came into her eyes and she arose 
quickly.

There was the noise of a key turn
ing In the lock. Her face blanched j  
with fear. He saw and understood, i 
even before he heard her whisper: 
“Gerald !”

Tile next moment she felt the cold 
barrel of the “plaything" jiressed close 
to her hand; and the voice of her 
companion commanding:

‘■point it at me! Quick!”
She had no power to resist the sug

gestion. ami in her state of sudden fear 
obeyed.

Gerald I.owerre’s figure appeareil in 
the doorway. Before him was a dra
matic picture. His wife, her face 
deadly white, with arm outstretched, 
clasited in her nerveless fingers the 
revolver pointed at a stranger, wlio 
merely smiled and said:

“Fairly caught.”
In a moment Gurald Howerre was at 

ids wife’s side. One arm supported her 
swaying figure, while he gently took 
the revolver from her hand, and con
tinuing to cover the intruder, said to 
her:

“In the nick of time. I will relieve 
you of the care of this gentleman.” 
.\nd then directing his remarks to 
Broughton, he inquired in a tone that 
was savagely ivollte:

“Will you be good enough to explain 
your presence here?”

Still smiling, Broughton answered: 
“With pleasure. I am a connoisseur 

of diamonds; a collector of gold and 
silver plate— not plated— pray, don’t 
mi.sunderstand me.”

“I shimld say you had accumulated 
considerable brass In your calling,” re
torted Lowerre.

“My <*alling at the present moment 
is evidently not suited to your con
venience.” replied the other, “and your 
perudssion, I shall take my leave.” 

“You'll take your leave in the cus
tody of a policeman,” exclaimed 
Lowerre, exasperated at the coolness 
of U'C supposed burglar.

.At these words, Edith, still trembling, 
even under her husband’s support, said 
quickly:

“Don’t Gerald; please don't. Let 
him go.”

•‘You are as kind as you are brave, 
Edith,” responded Lowerre. “But this 
fellow needs strenuous treatment, to 
prevent him from Intruding, in the pur
suit of his profession, on lone women.” 

She, lialf fainting from fright, 
slljiped Into a chair, while Lowerre, 
still pointing the revolver at Brough
ton, quietly remarked:

“If you attempt to move. I’ll shoot 
you;” at the same time, crossing the 
room to the telephone, without relax
ing his vigilance for a moment, he 
called the nearest police station, and 
briefly explained the situation.

Edith was speechless, and the smile 
faded from Broughton’s face, but his 
determination to shield her from any 
suspicion never wavere<l and he reso
lutely avoided her appealing eyes.

• • • • • • •
Ten minutes later, Broughton was 

taken a prisoner from the Lowerre 
home.

It was abovit a year afterward that 
the Savannah News, in its dally issue, 
recorded this Item;

“Convict No. liyjl, sentencecl for at- 
temjitlng to burglarizt^ the home of 
Mr. Gerald Lowerre. of Savannah, and 
about whom there "has been consider
able my^tery. his Identity never hav
ing been established by the authorities, 
was found dead early this morning In 
his cell at tlm state’s prison. He will 
be burled in the prison cemetery, and 
his grave will be marked only with his 
convict number.”

Strangely coincident, there appeared. 
In the same Issue an announcenuMit of 
the sudden death of Edith Lowerre. the 
cause being given as heart failure.

SET OF BOXES USEFUL FOR STORING FOOD

Strips Romance From
Golden Gate Indiana

The Indians wlio lived in and 
around the fSolden gate before the ar
rival of the Spanish soldiers and 
j)rlests were of «ceedlngly low caste, 
dirty, extremely dull and devoid of any 
I)ersonul beauty, acc»)rding to a writer 
in the San P'rancisco Bulletin. One 
writer tells of the Indians In 1774 as 
follows:

"The sjjvages encountered prove<l 
very friendly, but manifeste«l much 
surpri.se at sight of such a inultltu*le 
of women an«l children. I’revlous to 
that period they had beheld only u few 
soldiers.

"'I'he appearance of the cattle cre
ated aniaz» ineiit. as the imtiv«*s had 
never seen sin b aidmals befeme. They 
wf.uld often visit the white peoftle’s 
cam[> and in return for shellfish and 
wild seeds they w«rtild re<elve glass 
besids and eatables.

"They aeceptefi everything except 
th«‘ milk of the c«»ws. They would not 
even taste this.”

Racks for Pot Lids and Pans, Also Tin Cans Painted and Labeled.

(Pr«par#tl by th« United States Department of Agriculture.)
All sorts of different cans and tin boxe.s in whlcli supplies have been 

bought, such as coffee tins, cracker boxes, lard cans and the like, may be 
pr«-ssed into service for storing-food materials if they have good, tight lids. 
AVlien painted white or in some color harmonizing with tlie kitchen, and 
marked plainly, they serve one's punmse. whlcli is to keep out insects and 
dirt and prevent s{)oilnge, just as well as the more expensive boxes sold in 
sets. Farmers’ Bulletin 1274, “( ’are of Food in the Home,” gives directions 
for the proper storage of all the common kinds of food, particularly recom
mending that cereals, coffee, tea. sugar, baking j)f>wder, flour, and other dry 
materials be kept in clean, tightly covered containers. This bulletin <-un be 
obtained by sending to the United States Department of Agriculture at 
Washington, D. C.

REQUIRED FOOD FOR 
GROWING CHILDREN

Protein and Mineral Matters 
Most Important.

Grocer Was Right, but—
Death to the man who would laugh 

at this p.athetic Incident.
The young bride and bridegroom 

were having tlieir first dinner guests 
in their love nest.

“What are all these strings in the 
chicken, darling?” asked the bride
groom of hi* bride as he carved the 
fowl.

“Why. the groceryman said it would 
be best to baste It."

(Preparsd bjr the United Statei Department 
ot Acriculture.)

In order that ciiildren may be strong 
and well, their food must meet three 
kinds of body needs, points out the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture : First, it must provide the mate
rials necessary for building and re
pairing all the different parts of the 
body; second. It must furnish energy 
or fuel for the work of the muscles; 
and third, it must serve to regulate the 
intricate chemical changes on which 
liealth and growth depend. The prin
cipal building materials are protein, 
which forms the basis of all the tis
sues, and mineral mutters, such as iron, 
lime and phosphorus, which are found 
in different parts of the body. Protein 
supplies energy us well as building ma
terial, but the greater part of the ener
gy of the ordinary diet comes from 
starch, sugar and fat. Among the sub
stances that regulate the chemical 
changes by which the body grows and 
functions are some of tlie mineral mut
ters and the so-called vitamins. 
Although vitamins have been only re
cently dlscovereil and are nut yet thor
oughly understoutl, it is believed that 
three of them, known at vitamins A, 
B and C, are necessary to health and 
growth, and that a luck of them may 
lead to underdevelopment or to such 
diseases as rickets and scurvy.

Some of these necessary food ingre
dients are found in one kind of food, 
some in another, and eiiougli different 
kinds to furnish them all must be pro
vided in the course of n day or a week. 
The most important kinds for children 
are milk, egg, a little meat or fish, a 
variety of vegetables and fruits, bread 
and other cereal foods, together with 
enougii fat and sugar to make tlie 
meals taste good. Simple foods, wisely 
chosen and well prepared, are mu< li 
more wliolesome for children ttian 
elaborate dishes.

Milk is now believed to be necessary 
in the diet of every normal child, be
cause it supplies the important vitamin 
A, which is especially needed by tlie 
growing body. It supplies also a very 
good form of the tissue-building pro
tein. Estimates of the quantity re
quired differ, but a good rule for most 

, fuiuUies is to buy a quart of milk a 
day for each child.

When a child has a liberal supply of 
milk, he gets so much protein that such 
other protein-rich foods as eggs, meat 
and cheese are needed in very small 
quantities, if at all. An egg each day 
or an equivalent amount, about two 
ounces, of meat, fish, (loultry, cottage 

• cheese, peanut butter, or some other 
' protein food Is jilenty for n child un
der twelve years of age.

An advantage in using a little egg 
or meat to supplement the milk is that 
these materials supply iron. In which 
milk is conspicuously lacking. t!gg 
yolks are particularly rich in iron, and 
there are various easy ways of intro
ducing them into the diet. Soft cu.s- 
tards made from milk and egg yolks, 
sweetened ami flavored, can be served 

' either us desserts or in place of cream 
I on fruits or other desserts. The use of 
egg yolks in thickening soups and milk 

' gravies Is also rec<mimended. Hard- 
! cooked egg yolks, which, unlike hard- 
i  cooked whites, are not considered dittl- 
1 cult to digest, make good tilling for 
! sandwiches.
j  Vegetables and fruits furnish a little 
i protein and some yield fair amounts of 
I energy, but they are particularly valu- 
i able as sources of the necessqry min-

Not Particular om
to Where He Live*

Not everyone -Is hard to please 
when it comes to selecting a place 
to live. A man employed in the con
struction of a sea-wall on the river 
front of the national capital wanted 
to live near his work, and when he 
spied a very de<'ent-looking unoccu
pied building belonging to the District 
of Columbia he made application to 
occupy it. Permission was given and 
there will be no rent to pay. But he 
must move out on 24 hours’ notice in 
case the district wishes to make use 
of tlie building again.

The place where the man will live 
is a leper hospital, the last patient be
ing dbeharged from there about a 
year ago.— I’athtinder Magazine.

TWO MORE

Detroit, Mich.—*1 have found that 
Lydia E. Finkham’s Vc

Don’t Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing jiowdcr and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. You may 
rely on it because one of the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum), j 
2oc each everywhere.—AdvertLsemenL

itable Corn- 
does me a 

t o f  good. One 
day I saw your ad
vertisement in Uie 
’New s’ and told 
m^ husband I waa 
m ing to try iL  I 
bad bearing-down 
feelings and was 
very weak. A fter 
the first bottle I 
began to feel bet
ter and I took six 
bottles. I feel like

Blue Sky Average
Charles W. Sutro of Sutro & Co.. 

San Francisco tinancial liouse, tells a 
story about President Mortliuer Fleish- 
liacker of tlie -Anglo-California Trust 
coiiqiany.

It seems tliat Mr. F'leishlincker 
asked a pullman porter the ainount of 
Ids average tip. Tlie negro replied 
thiit tlie average amount was one dol
lar. Mr. Fleishliacker handed him a 
dollar. Tlie porter caressed tlie silver 
coin affectionately and said: "Yas- 
suli, boss, liut you is de fust puhson 
wliat has come up to the average.”— 
Tlie Coast Banker.

Cure Your Cold
the Sensible Way

At the first sign of Colds, Fevers, Head
aches or “Flu,” take one of Bond’s Pills 
at bedtime. It will start your liver and 
remove the bile and poisonous germs. 
You wake up well. Cost 25c.— Adv.

eral matters and vitamins. Many of 
tliein also lend to prevent constipation. 
Siduacli and tlie otlier greeiHeaf vege- 
taliles, sucli as lettuce, dandelion 
greens, beet and turnip tops, are par
ticularly recuiiimended as u source of 
iron. Iron Is also aliundant in raisins 
and flg.s. Next to milk and milk prod
ucts, tlie green-leaf vegetables are con
sidered the best general source of the 
growtli-proiiiotiiig vituiiiiti A. Almost 
all the fruits and vegetables supply 
vitamin B. Tlie scurvy-preventing vita
min C is also found in a considernhle 
number, among tliose most fre<iuently 
mentioned being potatties, carrot.s, to
matoes, oranges and lemons. Tliis vita
min sometimes seems to lose Its dis
ease-preventing power witli age and 
beating. Very fresli, raw milk, for ex
ample, is tlie only kind tliat can lie 
reliffd on to furnl.sii it; when pasteur
ized milk is used or even raw milk 
tliat lias been drawn for some time, tlie 
diet sliould include some otlier source 
of vitaiiilii C. In potatoes and carrots 
Its power Is likely to be lessened by 
cooking and tliese vegetaliles should 
not be cooked more tlian iieces.sary to 
make them taste good. In some acid 
fruits and vegetaliles, such as oranges 
and tomatoes, on the otlier hand, it 
seems to survive oonsideralde cooking, 
and canned tomatoes are considered 
excellent means of preventing scurvy.

W HISPERED W ISDO M

Tlie right to liestow is a privilege.

Envy no man’s talent. Improve youi 
own.

Hold by tlie right, double your 
might.

Never try to be a slieik if you don’t 
look like one.

Color of truth depends upon the 
e.ves looking at it.

AVhen n man is too busy to be happy 
he Is to lie pitied.

Temptation is tlie balance In which 
character is weighed.

“M”—the beginning of matrimony 
and the end of freedom.

Tlie camel is a lucky animal. It 
never lias to linmp Itself.

Our Impecunious friends are sure to 
call on us in a sliort time.

To a swelle<i liead. there seems to 
be so much Impudence in the world.

EITHER SWEET OR
SOUR MILK USEFUL

Friend.'-lilp makes as happy hours, 
and more of tlieiu than anything else.

Housekeeper May Substitute 
One for the Other.

There is no vacation In the scliool 
of experience.

M.my a man never fails because he 
never tries.

(frepared by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.)

“Here’s a recipe for griddle cakes, 
but It calls for sour milk, and I have 
only sweet!’’ or. ‘Td make some gin
gerbread with that sour milk if I only 
had a reoli>e, but this liook gives a 
sweet-milk gingerliread !'• How oiteri 
is the liousekeeper ctuifronted witli one 
tir the otlier of tliese dilemmas! I’er- 
haps slie does not know tliat slie can 
easily sulistilute sour milk and soda 
for sweet milk and liaking powder, or 
vlee versa. Tlie United States Depart
ment of Agriculture fells her exactly 
how to do it in Farmers’ Bulletin 14.50, 
“Baking in tlie Home."

When proportions are given In 
terms of sweet milk and linking pow
der, an equal quantity of sour milk 
may be substituted, and eiutugli soda 
used to neutralize tlie acid, or a scant 
half teaspoonful for eacli cupful of 
.sour milk. In tlie i-ase of tliin batters 
the soda anil sour milk generally fur- 
nlsli enougii leavening, hut for thick 
batters or douglis linking powder is 
usually needed in aildition. For in
stance, In griddle cakes, one cuiiful of 

I iweet milk and two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder may be r*‘pluced by one 
cupful of sour milk anil a scant half 
teaspoonful of soda. This quantity of 
soda is not only rigid for tlie .sour 
milk, lint wltii the milk it is apfiroxi- 
mutely e<|iiivii’ent In leavening power 

I to the two teiispiHUifuls of liaking 
powder. For liis<uits. wliicli call for 
one cupful of milk ami four teasjioon- 
fuls of huklng powder, if one cupful of 
sour milk ami a scant linlf teaspoonful 
of soda were sulistitiitcd two teaspiwin- 
l*uls of liaking powiler would lie need
ed al.so to he equivalent to tlie aliove 
quantity of baking powder.

When swi'ct milk is to he used In 
place of sour, baking powder is substi
tuted for all of the soda in the propor
tion of four teaspooiifuls of baking 
jiowder for one teaspoonful of soda If 
no other acid ingredient such as mo
lasses Is used. If such an add In
gredient in used, as in gingerbread, 
aome soda la required

A Imtclier and a professor are both 
retailers of tongues.

One doi'sn't care for people to he 
“interested in him" unless they like 
him.

It is iitily the “criinlnnlly insane’ 
that are cured by a verdict of ac 
qulttal.

Love makes n man think of dia
monds and marriage makes liim tliink 
of clubs.

Dr. Prery'ii "Drid Shot” not only expels 
Worms or Tapeworm hut cleans out the 
mucus In which they breed and tones up th# 
dlRsstlon. One doia does it. Ady.

Archeologists Use Planes
Britl.sh archeologists have used air

planes in making preliminary surveys 
of sites of ancient ruins.

True
‘Everytliiiig is salable.”
‘How about wrinkles?”
‘Bring high figures in bulldogs.”

Once More
“Is It true tliat ptior old Bill has 

luarripil again?” “Yes; he’s under 
entirely new management.”

a new woman and have recommended 
it to others, and thejr say the same. 
I keep a bottle o f it in the house all 
the time for sometimes I have a back
ache and I take the medicine and am  
all righ t ” — Mrs. W m . K raft, 2838 
Vinewood Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Rockford, Rlinois. —  *T have had 
nervous break-downs many tim e^but 
not since 1 started to take Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Cximpound. 1 
was weakand run-down, but the Veg
etable C!ompound has helped me and 
1 feel better now. I recommend it to 
all women who need more strength. ’* 
—  Mrs. (̂ usT. Green, 401 Lincoln 
Park Blvd, Rockford, Illinois.

ttohSng
PtLES

PAZO OINTMEINT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
All druggists are antboiized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING, BLIND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days. 60c.

P A T E N T S
obtained and trademarks and copyrights 

registered.

HARDWAY & CATHEY
Bankers Mortgage Bldg., Honston, llau

h u n d r e d  h u n t in g  h o u n d s
Cheap. Fur Finders. CataloKue. 

BEER BROS., HERRICK. IU1NOI8

Dickey’s OLD REUABLE Eye Witer
relieves sun and wind-burned syssk
Doesn’t hurt. Genuine In Red FoIORy
Box. 25c at all druggists or by 
DICKEY DRUG CO.. BristoL Va.-Tsnn.

P A R K E R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

RoBOTca Daudruff-Stope Hair FalBas 
Restores Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
eOc and H.W at Dmnists. 

HIscox Chem. Wks . PsteKgn«|Ny'y,
HINDERCORNS Bessores Coms, Osl-
luuses, etc., stops all pain, ensures comfort to the 
feet, makes walking easy. 15c by mail or at Drug
gists. Uiscoz Chemical Works, Patebogne, N. T.

Woman Has **Made Good**
Among women who have made good 

In local politics may be mentioned 
Miss Grace Schiska of Eugene, Ore. 
Miss Sclilska made her political debut 
as a candidate for city recorder and 
was electeil. Later she became a po
lice judge and now’ she has been ap
pointed to the office of county treae- 
urer.

Proof
“Is he so old-fasliioned?”
“Yes. He’s just learning what hori

zontal and vertical mean.”

Campaigning
“What do you tliiiik of a man sell

ing his vote for a kiss?”
“I hope I won’t be tempted."

If children are allowed to “develop 
their personality” too much, they’re 
probably spoiled.

Sure Relief

6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION

and 754 Pk '̂s.Sold Everywhere

RLACKHEADS
cannot be hidden. Get rid c

Just So
“What is the average man?” 
“One of tlie plain poepul.” 
“But wliere can 1 find liim?” 
“.\h. that is tiip question.”

Get rid of theoi 
DOW by regular treatments with

Resinol
W. N. U., H O U S T O N , N O . 1-1926.

V

WintersmilKs
Chill ’Tonic
U s e d  f o r  S ix ty "  Year^^

GUflf tad Fe?er, 
Dengue, Mtlirk.

lA ' - -

- \

S I M  W O M E N Si
V IvH  WiUlWIlell

BENEFITEDU U IIbI 11 b if
By Takmg Lydia E. Pink- ■

-'d
hamWegetaUeCompound

for Thdr IHness

A~ MiV__ _ 'I..
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EDICION ESPANOL
lufto Rivet*, Editor;

ll.'iiiiun VaMt'/., r.ol<*|»i*a<tor. Consul, Juan Rilclici',Rrdactor Honorario.

El linico P«*iiodico (jur re p'lblica en Espanol en rate Condado, prra beneficio de la Colonia Mexicans y ea H tnesajero del Distrito de Big Bend.

EL TESORO LOCALES Y  PERSONALES
Esteera uii Isbnulor ilueno de| cM̂ muiiu.̂  n|)jin‘ir rl

una herc<l;»d, no tan grande que le | Ĵ *̂ ***>'‘i‘* d(* ^̂  ln. (Hill) (iianm'r eo- 
. . . .  . .. ' mo un ('andidato para su re-«‘U*e-
hiciera nco, tan |K-queno que bien, qvsorero del
trabajafta no 1>aatassC al manteni- cftmlado de .Jeff Davis, subject<» a
uiiento *,■ U f«.nilia. l>H!'><-rolasproximo UK'S di' .lulio

.\ndabaa('pur los sest'iita, con los j Tixlos comH-en a William ( iraii
ger, por (pie

El Habito

el

na(‘i«'> V ha gastadosnoe se le habian ido Uu. fuerzas, y K -^   ̂.1 .
yasinfuerzas no jKHh'a Banar lo»! j j:-| sirviendo en

j sir primer termino como Tesorero,dinerot(. Tres hijos tenia que potlian 

syudaric en sui* faena.s, pero mas 

smigoe erau de probar fortuna en 

lo6 juegoe y en los bailea, que de 

labrar la tiemi y ganarse el pan 

con el sudor de sus frentes.
Harto ya el buen aiieiano de ex- 

hortarlos un dia y otro, y cansjido 

de reprim enda.s y castigos, sin lo- 
grar que vartasen de conducta ni 
haceries entrar por el buen eamino 

del trabajo, los llanio un dia y les 

dijo.

—“Hijos mios, se me acalM> ya el 
dinero que tenia. Mis poiires tie- 
eras, tan caneadas como yo, se han 
vueHo eaterUea y apenaa me dan
grano----  (dego, pues, el inomento
de revelarleB el .secreto que de pa- 
dnsB a hijos vioiiuos guardamlo en
mi famda;___  .. no noa queda otro
rcawdio para vivir.........

tliab^s de saber que en la tima 
<(ae hasta hoy nos sustento, bay en̂  
terratfe un gran tesoru, tan grande- 
que <1 solo bastan pan mantener- 
QOS a todos y a los hijos y loa nie- 
tosj via-nietos y tataranietos que 
pwUis teher y a mis ntras genera- 
eioD^

y segiiii a una costmubn' de largo 
('stai)leciiuiento |H»r la DemcM'racia 
de T(‘xas, ('uando un sirvieiite pu
blics* con im termino en una maiu'- 
ni sucs<‘s;il)U' es para darle a el un j 
seguudo termino, y hii duda ('s*a 
vez sus ('(wtumbres honradas seijin 
obscn'adas en <*sta cau.-a, por <pie 
sin ningima cm'stmn (M ha sido un 
hom'sto y iutelig('ut»* guardian de 
los fondos del ('oiidado. ('Utonees, 
oHaiu que C'ambiar? Votad por el 
Sr. William (Iranger para 'IVsorero 
del Coudado de .leff I)avis.

Ahora en este ano van a engrandecer 
mas las filas con nuevos miembros que van a 
ingresar a la Sociedad de el “Centro Catolico” 
de Marfa, motivo que los eficiales de la Mesa 
Directiva fue formulada por gusto y mocion de 
todos los miembros, y ahora es el tiempo para 
que los miembros piensen ampliamente quie* 
nes sean los oficiales que deben de tomar el car> 
go, y los que crean que no, le pueden tachar su 
nombre, esto, no causara ningun disgusto ni 
aun el menor sentimiento,lo que se trata es que 
siga la Sociedad con mas Union y hermandad.

de Preguntar
NO VEDAD!

.\ los |K*ri(‘distas (pu* cutrovista-1 , ,  , , ,
‘ 1 M arfa , la.s puert

ban a I.loyd (tcorgcdurante la gue-i..

Por esta sc da aviso a todo el 
piK'blo en general, que para el dia 
10 de los corrienles.se ejecutara una 
novedosa {'omedia. como tambi^n 
canci('ues, diietos, Sainetes y mono
logos, en cl Salon de Guadalupe de

-e abriran a laa 
7:30 p. m. y principiaran a ias 8:30 
p. m., y loque se realize' sera para 
iH'neficio do la Iglesia Gatolica.

AV ISO

Enedina Martinez 
sigue con su ma- 
y<Mria de votes

El Sr. Crespin Vasquez, miembro de la So
ciedad del “Centro Catolico’’ de Marfa, por 
medio de estas columnas extiende el mas grato 
agradecimiento a todos los miembros que lo vi- 
sitaron durante su enfermedad y especialmente 
a los oficiales de la misma por su fiel cumpli- 
miento.

rra uumdial se le.s eiieargaha (pie 
tuvies<ai gran em'dado, n sc ven'an 
eu el caso de teuer que rosiMmder

* t • « > I. I/* t ^ __t '» t  -  » /N , *

a mayor uumero de preguntas de 
eutoutes un hombre que ostaha 
constantemeute alerta, que tenia la 
costmubre do preguntar a los que
trataban de interrogarle.

.  .  .  ’Los u Jillbres (pu* tieiicn intei’es.
y deseaii s;il>or son generalmente, I
graudt*s preguntones, El habito del
preguntar es una serial de iniagiua-, *̂ *̂**̂ ’*^ ’̂ 'narca significaha q

.\precial>les Subserfptorcs:

J.a somana jiasada aparecio una 

luarca eolorada en iWi lado de sua

ci()ii (h-spierta. Y 
pmsle cullivar.se.

f*S habito que su teiiniuo do subscripcidn es ya 

vcncida, por lo dial Ics antecipa----

—^Ddnde y hacia que piane eiita
ta ^  tesoro? preguntaron a un

\  los rnomentus de ir a preiuia 
recibimos el siguiente eomputo de 
votos para Keina del ('amaval do 
Marfa, Texas:

Srita. Km'dina Maiiinez.. 1,709 
“ Beatriz Martinez ... 1,396
“ Ida Miller.................... 46:1
“ Trinidad Mendias____ 292

Kebrero 3, 1926

Tt 4 . 4$.

tiempo los tres hijos haragamrs.
FIsto es lo que a ml me falta sa

ber, —contesto el aneiano — pt*ro 
por Dios os jiiro que en mis tu-rras
lo escondio mi abuelo...... Bascadlo
vosotros y repart idlo como bu(*nos 
hermanos, que yu nada quieru para 
mi No dels a brazos extranos el 
encargo. piu*s bien pudiera .ser que 
se quedaro e.I extrano "con cl santo 
y la liraosna” y vosotros, hijos 
mios, sin |nin que llevar a la Iwica.

Qucdnnin los tres hennanos miiy 
contenUis, y al ainanec<*r del otro 
dia ya estaban ariiiados d<̂  azado- 
nes, abriendo las entrana** de la 
cansada tierra. que hasta imtonces 
les habia .sustentado p«'nerosaiuente 
con sus frutos. Suduron tmlo a(pu*l 
dia mas (pie cn tinlos los anteriores 
dc su vidu. Ll«‘go la noehe, }' la ce- 
na les parccio mas sabrosa y (*1 U*- 
cho mas blando. Durmieron de un 
tinin d(*.'Kle las ocho, y a la hora

KI Sr. Jtian R ivera , estavo  en Fort 
v is ,  oon asnntos personaleo o lD on ingo, y

Da. 
ha-

biondoRo inooRtrado en eae p in toraaoo Paeblo 
l le g o  a v is i t a r  a los  aieoibros d e l O ireu io 
C a to lioo  quienea se hallaban sâ  an Aeamblsa 
Oanaral. y por sop lioa  dal P raa ld sa ts , s i  Sr, 
R ivera  d i jo  an s leaasn ts d iaoarso . y en  su v ia  
.is l ls v o  de oomp_ania a su her»ano p o l i t ic o

Kl tieiu|X) en que una jiersona j ^ nuestros favori'cedores que 
aprende mas rapidamente es cuan-, pa.sen a pagar I'li nuestra oficina 
do (*sta en la infancia. Todo es nue-; o nos remitari el inporte por eorreo
VO, grande y extraiio, y numero I tenemos colecto-
de coeas que desea salier es liinita-1 i i • .

* ; res. pues les damos las gracias por
i su liberal patrociftio y (x>nfiamos 

A niedida que vamos creciendo 1
y .prenden.0,  «,urfl.s « .b «r ip .o ,«  p . »
sou cornentes lloga a ser mas din- l . . .
cU que hagamos preguntas. Reqyie-1 nuestro perkSdico espa-
re mayor eonocimiento. Dernanda | de 4 pagmas. 
uip esfuerzo. 8i usted no sabe nada

penna-

i

Bdaundo Lujan*

Kn una oc'asibn .se hallaba una 
Igk'sia con gran mult it ud de g(*nte, 
pues ya cuando el padr<> tenuino su 
sermon dijo;

Heriuaiios mios, ahora les suplico 
(pu* hagan el favor de pararsc t(xlo 
acpiel que no tonga deudas.

.\1 oir esto, tixl.a la g(*nte .se puso 
de pie monos im hombre (pie se (pie- 
do.sentado, i*l padre le dijo (pie si 
|x>r(pie no .«)(• par<> y entonc(*s con- 
testo; v(*.a, (pie soy un [M'riixlista y 
sus feligresi's no mo han pagado la j 
suscrici(>n. y como yo di'iM'rulo de 
('SO me ha sido in|K>sib|(‘ pagar mis 
(l(‘udas. Por (*.sji raz(>n im* iim' pan*.

J

I

Mandenos Nueva- 
las publicamos gustosaiu(*nt(

(; K A r I

nos iM'iidiga a IimIos. Sin duda me 

(‘tigaho mi ahuelo.
.\1 dia siguientc' s(* abiirru'ron los 

tres hermanos juzgando su ahuudo- 
nada purtida en el casino. La at-

__________ m(*sfera .se les hacia alli irrespira-
(lel alba ya estaban otro vez bu.s- >’ <'• ti<'nq><> luuy largo. No vol- 
eando en sus tierra.s el Teson*. , vi(,‘ron nuis a (*se lugar.

Y a.si un dia y otro .sin hallarlo,! verano, y un dia los lla-
y cuando al ll(*gar la iioch(‘ (*I padre padr(* al amaueeei y los llev()

. , .  L '  - j j L ,  dtrijir tbda (‘orreepon-■
de quimica, h*r*, mdudabiemente, .  , . .
mochas pregunt«v » cuidquier qui-i  ̂ unportede
mico. Cuantu mas .sepamos, mas j ̂  npekmes al editor de
podemoe tiaber preguntando. Aun'
que sepamos en alguna cosa es
un grande henefreio pam nosotroa

75
#

eats
ast:

les pregiiutaba:
— ^que.........hoy tmupctco?

lx>s tres r(*s{Kmdian d(‘seora/.ona- 
dos:

— Pu(*s no d('siuayeis, (pie yo .se 
que el U ŝoro existe y (pie al fin 
dar(^ls con el.

a sus ti(*rras.
El barU'cho esteril era uii caiiqx) 

de altas y froridosas espigas. ,AI sii- 
lir el sol brillaron como el oro y (*l 
aire las halanceaba (hileemente.

— Hijos mios!......... ni mi abue
lo engauo a mi padre, ni mi padre 
a mi, ni yo a vosotros . .. Era cier-

Y volvian los tn*s a su trabajo
eada vei con nuevos brios y siendo ’ >' «**'
les cada dia menos fxssada la tarea. halxus reniovido la cansa-
.Softabancon el tesoro. y aquella t*erra. Gonteiiiplad el friito de
ilusi(>n los hacia incansabic. Sus ’ ‘
muscuIoH volvian.se ina.s duros, y 
sus manos, endurecida.s, no .sentian ,

(pie esta a la vista y al alcance de 
t(xlo el miindo.

 ̂vu(*«tro tnihajo........ iQue mayor
.Tesoro?.........<lPor que biiscar en
t lo extraordinario y lo exeondido lo

el escozor del azaddn, que al priii 
cipio les tevantaba ampolla.s.

Pasaron asi dos meses. T(xla la 
tierra de la heredad estaba remo- niozos mas 
vida, sin que lograsen su deseo: aipiellos tn̂ s hen

-^jAqui no hay tesoro ni cosa 
(jpe lo vaiga! dijeron al padre 

— ;;Ya esta bien removida toda

Desde entonccs no hiilxi en el lu- 
t rabajadon's que 

manos. .Jamas 1(?8 
falto el |>an y no volvieron a pen- 
sar en Ti^soros escondidos.

Rsta lecci('m nos ensena (pie no

Estimados Subscriptores:
Que por fin no tenemos 

el menor interes -de crear un 
Periodico en Elspanol para nues
tro beneficio?

^Que no deseamos saber 
nada de lo que pasa eh el Pue
blo y sus alrededores?

^Que no se nos hace ver- 
gonzoso al dejar morir este pe
riodico en su infancia?

Pues si desean que nues
tro Periodico tenga exito les 
pedimosde favor que nos re- 
mitan sus liberales cuotas de la 
Suscricion que ya es debida.

No se olviden de esto.

en adquirir cl habito dc preguntar. j  
Ud hombre que habia alcanzado | 

fina reputaeion por sue vastos (X>no- 
cimtentos, decia.’uoa yez; I

“Todo lo que yo ae, casi lo he 
aprendido preguntando/’

Una de las raiones por las cualcs 
no noS‘ aprov(x5hamo8 de esta gran 
u entc de infomiacidn jx)r medio 
de poiguntar, es segurainente nues
tra timidez, niMJstro orgiillo, nuei  ̂
tro sentiiiiicnto dc ignorancia o 
niM'stra falta'de interes, T(xlas es- 
tas son oualidades debiles y pue- 
d(?n C(>rregirse,

Plies vaino.s haeiendo un esfuer- 
7.0 de cultivar nuestra habito de 
preguntar, y hacer preguntas hasta 
a la pei-sona (pic creyamos que se- 
pa menus (pie nosotros misinos y

JUAN RIVERA, 
e-o The New Era Print’gCo. 

MARFA, TEXAS

ioleto
l»E LA MESA MRECTIt A  €. €L CL

i*ara Preniienle
.''in»(*sti'»* Oi'rt«*nez

Mach net

Para Vica-Presidwite
I'crfpcto .Jnai'ez 
Moiiis(*s Jiiier

Para Snb-Seci’clarMy
( iTi'fjocio lucrrci'o 
(’.(•rni'lin Olios

Para ’I'esorero

Vivian OoiningiK'z

•la tierra?— les pregunto el aneiano., hny tesorixs mas legali's (pu* los quo 
Niun pelmo queda en que no piunla adqnirir nno e<m el snd<»r de 

ha van ahondado nuestros azadom^.  ̂nuestro trabajo.
Pues dejadlo, hijos, y que Dioa (laston Hniller,

l*ara Sccretarlo
Hicai’dii <iai'(*i;i

muchas*v(‘ce.s nos daran una.s res-l *"’Ui Rivera 
pu('sta.x (pie no las haigamos oido 
mas ant(*s. de este modo nos eo- 
rregimos nosofros mismos.

Entre la (ijxx'a de nosotros tene
mos y ('stainas cultivando una mal 
habito y (vste habito es (pie a mas 
de (pie tenemos el orgullo dc no 
preguntar, (juc cuando nos pregun- 
tan respoiulemos “NO 8E“ y no 
nos interc.sa januis en Preguntar 
cual ('S la n'spuesta de aipiella pri*- 
gunta,

Keeordai', queridos lectures (pie 
hasta los abogados imis sabios del | 
niundo aiin tienen sus eonsejeros y 
a (‘stos les hacen preguntas de lo 
(pie eensidcran que pueden igiiorar.

Y nosotros, debemos pivguntar, 
preguntar y preguntar.

- Para Snh-Te.sorero
iL'diias OlKiiin
(iiepirii* MiMlrigu(>z

^*ara Vocales
It'v. Isabt'l hiaisla 
ler. .lose Sal>:a(lo

:.'(io. Paz Heili ixnez 
■Jflo. Higinio Navarro

.‘tro. Eusebi(* Lop(*z 

:tro .lose Franco

Precio de Suscripcion

Un ano----------------$2,001
Para <A»lector

! F.riiz Marl Inez

6 meses—
4 meses— 

8 meses—

-5?1.00

-85c,
-50c,

m *  m

AVISO

Para' Vigilante
r

I(*r. Crispin Vasipicz 

ler. .lose Chavez 

2do. Se(*nndino Nalividad 

^do. .Ilian Magalianes

Para Enfermero

Dn. Manual T. Mortlaa, da 
Marfa, tiane la autoridad para 
tomary tolioitar subsoripcionaa 
para este semanario. Toda euba- i 
cripcion sera legal al reoibirali 
eusoriptor su reoibo. da otro mo- ‘ 
(lo sera ilegal para oualquiara 
persona ein nuestra autoridad.

Rafael Carmona 
Manuel Rincon

No so olvide de mandar la cuo- 
ta de la suserici(5n, nesesitamos su- 
cooperaci6n urgentemente.

T
-AW
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